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Presidential Race Holds Top Interest In County

‘ 'C

IfEEN CUTUPS—Taholui High School Junlon Jeff Jenning* and Tamaiy Owen do a 
«fvn  downing for the photographer. Tammv la the danghter of Mr. and Mra. 
and actualljr has a good head on her shoulders. Jeff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
>t a lot of guard and linebacker for the Bulldogs. Last year he waan’l quite 

h for the «arsity, but since then be gruesome. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
■ pi«:

Lynn County voters will join 
others throughout the nation 
Tuesday in casting ballots in 
the general election, with the 
race for President of the 
United States holding the 
most interest here as 
elsewhere.
On the county and district 

level, several candidates who 
won Democratic nominations 
have no opponents in the 
general election, so will be 
elected Tuesday.
These include Joe Smith for 

district attorney, Jimmy 
Wright for county attorney. 
Stanley Krause for sheriff. 
George McCracken for tax 
assessor-collector. Eldon 
Gattis for commissioner of 
Precinct I, and Bart 
Anderson fur commissioner 
of Precinct 3.
Nine proposed constitution

al amendments also are on 
the ballot.

May Be Close
For President, traditionally 

Democratic Lynn County will 
choose between the Carter- 
Mundale re-election ticket or 
the Reagan-Bush Republican 
challenge, and many expect

ivemberTax Discount Hiked
of the delay 

Ion by property 
kis and new tax

rates, Lynn County will 
offer a 3 per cent discount to 
those who pay their taxes in

OODWORK

iby dalton=i

.VEEN and Election Tim e-Black cats and 
These are major items on the coming 

igenda, as folks go out Friday night to mix 
ghosts and goblins and then vote next 
in an election whose result could give 

ks chills.
|go vote for somebody next Tuesday. I n the 
tial race, at least, because if you don’t 
one or the other candidates, you really 
ve any grounds for complaining in the 
r years. And most folks who complained 
he last four w ill fuss just as much in the 
m, because whoever gets elected or 
d will not be able to do all the good things 
to do. Before any real changes can be 

this nation we must get rid of some of the
n the House and Senate.

* * *

HEAD COLDS are making the rounds 
ŷs, but so far I have been lucky. Also, a lot 
i who have allergies are suffering more at 
of year than others. (Again, I’m lucky, 

rgic only to Monday, Howard Cosell and 
|sat7a.m.).
jin the drug store the other day I conversed 
Juy who Is taking some kind of pills for 

He said he had just discovered after 
[hem for five years that they carried a 
I that taking them could make you drowsy.
I a person has allergies, he usually has 

breathing, and when the gins start 
|g in this area, many people are just plain 
Jle The p ills  help, we understand, 
jly if you take them twice a day in Phoenix,

* * *

'fOSE is sore this week, but not from 
My partner in a tennis match smashed 

ss the nose with his racket, claiming that 
rying to hit the ball. He knew it really was 
|but he wanted to hit it. I thought he broke 
' but it apparently is only bent a little.
' fest of the match I allowed him to hit any 
\ wanted to.

"̂iott, the KCAS radio announcer who 
'lost 119 pounds (he’s down to about 176) 
*oething about my not being able to stick
I intoother people's business for awhile, 
[funny. As soon as he loses another 119
II fTi going to poke HIS nose.

November, it was decided 
Monday.
County commissioners 

voted to allow a 3 per cent 
discount in November and a 
I per cent discount if paid in 
December, on the recom
mendation of tax assessor- 
collector George D. 
McCracken.
It was noted that in the past 

the county has allowed 3 per 
cent for October payment, 2 
per cent in November and 1 
in December. Since the tax 
notices have not yet been 
mailed out. nobody can pay 
his taxes in October this 
year. McCracken said the 
notices should reach tax
payers about the middle of 
November, giving them a 
couple o f weeks to take 
advantage of the maximum 
discount.

the sheriff's department.
Concerned over the pos

sibility of not getting any 
revenue sharing funds this 
year, the county group 
passed a teradiMion to be se .. 
to federal officials urging 
that the revenue sharing 
program which expired in 
September be reinstated 
during the session o f 
Congress beginning Nov. 12.
The resolution, to be sent to 

Rep. Charles Stenholm, Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen. Sen. John 
Tower. President Carter and 
others, states that if revenue 
sharing funds are not 
available, “ Lynn County will 
be short of funds for fire 
fighting, solid waste dis
posal, library services, law- 
enforcement and ambulance

On behalf of the Livestock 
Show Committee, represent
ed at the meeting by Lyndell 
Wood, the commissioners i t  • i  
accepted the low bid of Earl F n Q i i y  
McCuiston for putting a 
concrete floor in the show 
barn. There were two other 
bids higher than the S21,843 
bid accepted. Funds for the 
project arc being donated.

With all commissioners 
present, the group also voted 
to seek bids on a new car for

No School

All classes will be dismissed 
at Tahoka Friday for teacher 
in-service training. Teachers 
from bS South Plains schools 
will gather in Lubbock at the 
Civic Center for meetings.
Classes will resume Mon

day at the regular time.

Discussion-Action 
Group Aims Cited

About 40 persons attended 
the official organizational 
meeting of the new Lynn 
County Discussion and 
Action Group at First 
National Bank meeting room 
Monday night, and were 
reassured by Chairman Steve 
Greer that the objectives of 
the citizen group are to give 
help to local county, city and 
school governing boards.
“ We're not trying to tear 

anything down," Greer said. 
“ We arc basically trying to 
provide some input into 
these governing groups, 
perhaps supplying some 
information which they 
might not otherwise have 
access to."

He said the new group is 
interested in learning more 
about how each board 
operates, and what they can 
and cannot do within the 
rules under which they must 
operate particularly where 
certain actions and practices 
are mandated by the state 
and federal governments.

He indicated the group 
would like to know in 
advance whenever p«>ssible 
aNnit what items will be

considered by the city 
council, county commission 
and Tahoka school board so 
they can offer views on some 
matters. Representatives of 
all except the school board 
were present and assured 
those present that agendas 
will be made available as 
soon as they are prepared, 
and that any of the board 
meetings are open to the 
public. High School Prinicpal 
Jim Marcus, representing 
the school, also confirmed 
that school board meetings 
are open to visitors anytime 
except during executive 
sessions at which no official 
action may be taken on any 
matter.
Most o f the meeting 

Monday was low-key and in 
harmony until the question 
was asked of High School 
Coach A.D. Shaver if 
pressure has been exerted on 
teachers to give athletes 
passing grades they do not 
qualify for.
Marcus and Shaver both 

strongly denied the a lle
gation.
It was indicated that the 

DAG would meet monthly. 
Vice Chairman is B.L. Miller.

this one to be close in the 
county as well as in the state. 
Candidates for two other 
parties also are on the ballot 
for the top jobs.
There are several opposed 

races at the state level. U S. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm. a

Democrat, who has Lynn 
County in his 17th district, is 
not opposed by a Republican.
State Rep. Jim Rudd of 

Brownfield, whose 77th 
district also includes Lynn 
County, is opposed on the 
ballot by Republican E.L.

done
Lynn

Hicks. Neither has 
much campaigning in 
County.

Sample Ballot
A sample ballot on page 4 of 

this issue of the News is a 
Precinct 1 ballot; a precinct 3 
ballot would carry the name

White Scores 7 Times 
As D o ^  Kill Frenship

BY DALTON WOOD
Tahoka running back Tracy 

White put on what was 
probably the greatest one- 
man scoring and running 
show ever seen in Kelley 
Stadium last Friday night, 
scoring seven touchdowns 
and rushing fur 329 yards as 
the aroused Bulldogs flatten
ed Frenship (lO-O
Winning their sixth straight 

game since a loss in the 
opener, the Bulldogs reacted 
in obvious anger to the 
statement of a Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal sports- 
writer that Slaton appeared 
likely to win District 4-3A 
and “ Tahoka hasn't looked 
impressive."
The blocking which cleared 

the way for White on many of 
his runs was fierce, as was 
the defense. The score was 
34-0 at the half, and reserves 
played much of the last half.
While averaged 12.5 yards 

per carry (2h times) and 
scored on runs o f 40. 12. 36. 
S, 9 and 95 yards. He also 
caught a 35-yard touchdown

pass from Quarterback Mark 
Hudlin.

Elmore Kicks
Hudiin scored once from a 

yard out and James Wells 
ran 5 for the other Tahoka 
scores. And Guard Kevin 
Elmore kicked 6 extra points.
In the first period line

backer Jacky Jolly bkK'ked a 
punt and Daniel Ga.cia fell 
on it for Tahoka. But the 
Dugs fumbled it back and so 
the first score was nut until 
1:50 was left in the first 
period, as White went 
around end 40 for the TD.
Freddy Garcia recovered a 

Tiger fumble seconds later at 
the 31 and just before the 
quarter ended White ran 12 
for a score.
Early in the second. White 

made his most impressive 
run. going 36 yards to score 
by y irtue of some astonishing 
dow nficld moves after being 
sprung past the line of 
scrimmage.
Hudlin hit White in the end 

zone from 35 yards out and 
White scored again from the

5 just before the half, after 
halfback Charles Bryson 
intercepted a Frenship pass. 

More Scores
White ran 9 in the third, 

and then Wells scored from 
the 5 after linebacker Jeff 
Jennings recovered a Tiger 
fumble at the 30. Hudlin 
scored before the end of the 
third to make it 53-0.
Frenship finally put on a 

good drive including four 
first downs in a row late in 
the third and early in the 
fourth, getting a first and 
goal at the 7. But Tahoka 
held on downs at the 5, and 
then White broke loose on 
the next play to go 95 yards. 
Tahoka had a total of 461 

yards offense, to Frenship's 
182. On defense for the 
Dogs. gcHid work was turned 
in by Jolly. Wells. Luchkm 
Thompson. Freddy Garcia. 
Jennings and Johnny A l
varado.

DOG TRACKS
TAHOKA FRENSHIP
22 First dow ns 10
426 Yds. rushing 157
35 Yds. passing 25
1- 6-1 Completed by 1-10-1
2 Fumbles lust 5
2- 36.5 Punts, avg. 4-25.6 
2 30 Penalties 5-41

ut Anderson fur county 
commissioner and ballots for 
the other two county 
precincts would not list a 
candidate fur commissioner.

Polls will be open from 7 
a m. to ’’ p.m. and polling 
places for the 11 county 
voting boxes are listed 
below. County CTc*rk C.W. 
Roberts emphasized that all 
persons will vote where they 
have in the past, even if they 
have been moved to a new 
precinct by the recent 
revision of precinct boundary 
lines. This means that ballots 
for more than one precinct 
will be available at some 
voting places. One change is 
that persons who formerly- 
voted at Poka-Lambro build
ing fur box 6. North Tahoka. 
will vote at the Pniduction 
Credit Assn, building on 
Lockwood.
Roberts said that more than 

90 absentee ballots had been 
returned by this week, with 
absentee balloting to end 
Friday. The absentee total is 
considered heavy for the 
county.
Voting boxes and where 

they vote
1 (South Tahokal--Cum- 

munity center.
2 (W ilson)- Wilson High 

School.
3 (O'Donnell)--O'Donnell 

High School.
4 (New Home)-New Home 

High Scfiuol.
5 (Draw)--Pay master Gin
6 (N. Tahoka) --Produciion 

Credit bldg
■’ (Grassland) -Grassland 

Community Center.
8 (Gordon)--Gordon Gin 

office.
9 (W . Tahoka)--Tahoka 

High School.
10 (New Moore)--New 

Mixire Community- Center.
11 (Lakeview)-L a k esiew 

Baptist Church.

SEVEN TOUCHDOWNSI-Tracy White, shown here on the 
run In an earlier game this season, scored seven touchdowns 
against Frenship last Friday night, possibly the most points 
ever made in one game by a Tahoka plaver.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Mad Dogs On 
Loose Friday

BY FRANK N. STEIN
The Cooper Pirates don't figure to have a ghost of a 

chance this Friday night as the Tahoka Bulldogs bring 
lots of spirit to Cooper heavily favored to dig the 
Pirates' grave a little deeper than it already is in a 
not-so-goud season.
Cooper has yet to win a game and this Halloween 

night should prove no different as Tahoka has plenty of 
fast, rugged backs who arc used to goblin up the 
yardage and crossing the ghoul line often.
Tahoka's defense, on the other hand, brings chills to 

most opposition running backs, who fiequently find so 
many- monstrous defenders around them they don't 
know witch w ay to go.
Head Wizard A.D. Shaver warns, however, that 

footballs sometimes take some horrifying bounces, and 
that anything is possible. Also, the Bulldogs have had 
problems with penalties. If the referee, head linesman 
and vampire..uh. umpire, will keep their flags put 
away, the Tahoka attack should produce.
It is hoped that a good group of fans will go to Cooper 

and make enough racket to raise the dead, said Dwain 
Lusk, spooksman for the Booster Club.

GOOD BLOCK- An nnidenliflrd BulMog puu •  gomi Mock m  Frenahlp’s J o ^  Ream ( I ! )  
and another Tiger, Keith Hilt (66) trie* to grab Tracy White at far right. White waa not 
grabbed too often as he gained an aatoandlrqi 329 yards raahing la the game won by Tahoka
60-0. At left Freddy Garvla (60) looks for someone to bit. (LY NN COUNTY NEW S PHOTO)
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SHURFRESH FULLY COOKED

BONELESS

SH U RFRESH

Canned Hams
s h u r f r e s R

Franks
SHURFRES>^'

3 LB  J$ e s 9

The Great Turkey 
Give - Away!

Me’re giving away two 16 to 18 lb turkeys F R E E  each week

until Thanksgiwng.Come in and register with Ricky Garcia in _____
our meat market. No purchase necessary, you need not be '

S M U R ^ E S H

D ouble S tam p s W edne
SHURFRESH __ A

sliced ‘
present to win, and register as many times as you wish.

C A N
First draw ing will be Tuesday, Nov. 4th/
SH U R FR E SH  4 4  LB. A V G .

9 9 ^  Baking Hens
SH U R FR ESH  PO R K

9 9  Sausage

12 OZ. 
PKG .

Bologna 12 OZ. 
PKG .

SH U R FR E SH  PO R K

Sausage 2 LB. 
ROLL

___  Ckicksii Sa^ d PKO
SH U R FR ESH  P IM É N T O

^2^ Cheese Spreod ?̂K(
LB. ‘ 

RO LL

SH U R FR ESH

Ham Salad
SHURFRESH JALAPENO

SOZ.
PKG . 9 9 *  Clwst« Sprsad

SHURFINE IN JUICE
C R U S H E O /C H U N K S  SLICED

Pineapple
2 1 5 V . O Z . V  ■  

CANS ■

SHURFRESH ASSORTED

Vi G AL  
SO. CTN.

VAC PAK ALL GRINDS

Shurfine
Coffee 16 OZ. 

CAN

S H U R F IN E  M A C  bCHEESt

Dinners

4 „ j  1
BO XES I

ENRICHED

Shurfine
5 LB. 
BA G

SHURFINE ASSORTED/DECORATOR

JBO
ROLLS

SH URFINE  E V A PO R A T E D

M ilk  :
SH URFINE  W HITE M IX

Cornbread
SHURFINE YELLO W  M IX

Cornmuffin
SHURFINE  B ISCU IT .'PAN C AK E

M ixes

SH U RFIN E  FRESH  SH ELLED
1 302
C A N S Blockeyes 3 » o z 5 |

W  C A N S  ■

I S 0 2 ^
’ P O U C H ES

1 S 02 . ^
’ p o u c h e s

SH U RFIN E  E A R LY  JU N E  ^  ^

Peas 2  7 9 *
SH U RFIN E  W H O LE  IRISH ^  ^  _

Potatoes 3  3.% 1

SH U RFIN E

Bleach
SH U RFINE

SH U R FR E SH  SO FT
Q AL
JU O M argarin e H02

T U i

B U TTERM ILK
i S 0 2 ^  
'P O U C H E S

SH U RFIN E  W H O LE  SW EET

Potatoes 23 0 2  
C A N

s n u n r i n c  _  a  _

Tomato Sauce O  C A N S  I
SH U RFIN E  ~  » W

Catsup ____^ 7 9 *
.......  $ 1 69

SH U R FR ESH  b t r m i l k /BW TM Il k

Biscuits
SH U R FR ESH  INO W R A P  A M E R  e a l

Sliced Choose

SHURFINE M E D  G RA IN

Rice
SHURFINE C H ER R Y

Pie Filling
SHURFINE

32 0 2  
BAG

SH U RFINE  PIECES ft S T E M S

Mushroom
SH U RFINE

C A N

SH U RFIN E  PURE V EG ETA BLE

Shortening
SH U RFIN E  S A L A D  ■ ^

»O Z  3 9 «

SHURFINE FROZEN ecv ^

Orange Juice 2 1202
CANS

Dressing
SHURFINE FROZEN WHIPPED

JA R

21 02 
C A N A p p le  Butter

SH U RFIN E  T A LL
Topping

2S02 . 
Q LS  JA R

Applesouce
SHURFINE M A N D A R IN

Oranges

2 5 0 2
G LA S S  JA R

SH U RFIN E  ST R A W B E R R Y

Preserves

Kitchen Bags 1SCT.
CTN

IB 0 2  
JA R

SH U RFIN E  G R A PE
1102 .
C A N S Jam Or Jelly IS 0 2  

JA R

SHURFINE  FRUIT

Cocktail 17 02 . 
C A N

SHURFINE YELLO W  CLING

Peaches H LV S /S LC D
IS 0 2  
C A N S

SH U RFIN E

Waiflle Syrup
SH U R F lN E  M A W T H R O W N '

Stuffed Olives

32 0 2  
BTL.

SH U RFIN E  A L U M IN U M

Foil 12x25' FT 
ROLL

onuni-inc FHU2ERI p i

Broccoli S p e a rs ^ "
SHURHNE FROZEN " “  m i

Brussel Sprouts'^ 5 i

SHURFRESH h l f m o o n  C h e d d a r / a
CO LBY

SHURFINE FROZEN m i

Cauliflow er ^  "

Cheese 1002
PKO

19 SHURFINE DEEP DISH FROZEN

7 0 2 .
JA R

SH URFINE  U N SW T PINK JU ICE

Grapefruit 7 9 *
SHURFINE  W b <  ■

Pork & Beans 3  C A N S  I
SH URFINE  CU T  ^

Green Beans 3  C A N S  I

3

SH U RFINE  W H O LE  /

Sweet Pickles
SHURFINE  ¿

M ustgrd J
shW fTñ e s á l t í ñ e

22 0 2 . 
JA R

1502.
JA R S

Pie Shells 2 SHELL' 
2 PANS

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS RUSSET ALL PURPOSE

Crackers

RED
OR

I GOLD

Po.tatoos|
"  Í

15 0 2  
BO X

17 0 2  ■*' H
C A N S

SHURFINE  C S /W K

Golden Corn
SHURFINE ^

Spinach 2  3.% 6 9 *
SHURFINE  W HITE/G O LD EN

1 5 0 2  ^  I  
" V  C A N S  ■

SHURFINE

Black Pepper 4 02 . 
C A N

S Y L V A N IA  INSIDE FROST 40.C0.7B.
100 A  W ATT  0 ^ 3 1

2 P A K  W  WLight Bulbs

Hominy

SALUTING THE BULLDOGS

SH U RFIN E  PW O RD  B LU E /A LL  P U R PO SE

Detergent 4 f  02 . 
B O X

$ 1 1 9

MIX 
OR 

MATCH LBS.
W A SH IN G T O N  D 'A N JO U

P««rt
t e x a ^ U I y  r ed  n ew  c r o p ------- ~  

G rap o ln iit  ,, 2 9 *

10 LB.
bag

C A U F Ó R N IÁ ----------------------------

Corrots p
Ca l if o r n ia  g r e e n  p a s c a l  g g f ( |

Celery LB

S U M M IT T the price fighter

fW £  r Cs e r v e  t h e  r ig h t  t o  l im it  q u a n t t ^ <

WE REDEEM OSDA FOOD STAM^
wnlure V

nOMTE«

Prie« Effective O c t . J O i j j J

iODDY WILI IAMS • I BOBFST VASQUEZ * 4e
Senior. 165-E Sophomore-21 OF B.

Mr 4  Mr*. Junes M Williams Mr Jc Mrs Frank Vas<)ue/
Tahoka’s Full Service SuDermnrkpt

re Give & Redeem Gold Bond Stamps ' * P * ^ r m a r K e i
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PKG 891

| J 7 H 0 2 I
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J  oz i
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»02
PKG

2 SÄ 991
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PURPOSE

10 LB
bag

a
LB

noHTEI

Oct. SiMtoJJ

\ituaries

iton 
\shire

Let for Preilon 
L Brookihirc, 66. of 
■ were held «t 2 p.m. 
1 in the First United 

Church here with 
L Newlon St«mes. 
[ tnd the Rev. Loyd 

retired Methodist 
.üfTicuting. 
was in Grassland 

rt, under direction of 
' Funeral Home of

Lj at 2 a.m. Monday 
b County Hospital 
¡illness He had lived 
,nn County Memorial 

Home here for the

past Five years.
Born in Shelby County, May 

5, 1914. he moved to Lynn 
County in 1923 from Center. 
He attended school at 
Grassland and was a member 
of First United Methodist 
Church here.

He had farmed until his 
retirement.
Survivors include his father, 

W.G. Brookshire of Post; 
and four brothers, Melvin of 
Conroe, Benny of Irving, and 
Charles and James, both of 
Tahoka.

Pallbearers were H.B. 
McCord. Davis Bishop, G.W. 
Grogan, Bishop Mathis, 
Glenn Mathis and Jimmy 
Williams.

Ann Wharton Thefts Are
ReportedHouse

Be^-rly Ann 
( Hm s c , 42,

VOT

IDB-MSTIIIV
ly JO K Y  M E A D O K

Kouiitv F a rm  B u re au T
el« hM  an Individual Ratiramant Account 
I Invastad In Ufa inauranca. I askad him why 
lid ha fait It waa tha aafaat road. W hy? 

and stability are tha words. Retirement 
sted in an anrxjity or in a life insurance en- 

or retirement contract cancuarantee you a 
I incoma for life. If a $50,000 ersdowment or 

nt policy is purchased it w ill provide life irtsurance 
:t your fanoiy artd waiver of premium can provide 
pletion of the policy premiums in the event of 
. When you retire, your account has a guaranteed 
• to be paid in a lump sum or spread out over the 
opposed to many other types of investment, 

t savirrgs invested with a life insurance company 
Ibe affected by the state of the economy, stock 
|«tc. but will be protected by a contract guaran- 
pu I comfortable retirement.

Mrs.
(Wharton) HMisc, 42, daugh
ter of Winston Wharton of 
Tahoka, died in her sleep at 
her home in Waco early 
Tuesday. Services were 
scheduled in El Paso, with 
other arrangements pending.

Mrs. House, wife of 
attorney James C. House, 
was born Nov. 17, 1937 in 
Abilene. The Whartons 
moved to Tahoka from OIney 
and their daughter was 
married in the Wharton 
home here on Sept. 14. 1963. 
She was a member of the 
Methodist Church. She was 
a partner in the former 
Wharton Motor Co., Inc. 
Other survivors include her 

husband and their three 
children, Elizabeth Ann. 
James Stuart and Carolyn 
Louise.
Her nurther, Louise Whar

ton, died April 16. 1979.
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On Oct. 27 Faith Circle of 
United .Methodist Women 
met in the home of Lady 
Stewart with Naomi Bell as 
CO-hostess.
A Silver Tea Offering was 

taken. Mrs. Oorthea Weav
er. treasurer, explained 
how the circle money is 
spent, one item being the 
support of an orphan in the 
Phillipines.
After the business meeting 

Loucille Stewart gave a 
devotional on fear, based on 
Psalms 34:4.
This was the second session 

of the bible study “ Biblical 
Understanding of Mission'' 
directed by Lois White.
The meeting closed with the 

circle benediction after which 
refreshments were served.

Tahoka Police this week 
were investigating the theft 
of a ring valued at $450 and 
deputies were checking on 
three reports of thefts from 
rural areas in the county.
Mike Reid, 2414 N. 2nd. 

told police that a Texas Tech 
ring, yellow gold with inlaid 
rubies, had been stolen from 
his home recently.
Tire/a Garcia of Tahoka told 

police Monday someone took 
a rabbit from a cage and also 
killed two other rabbits.
Police issued one ticket for 

careless driving and arrested 
three persons for drunken
ness during the week.
At county jail, there were 

three held for public 
intoxication, two for DWI, 
and one each for disorderly 
conduct, theft and attempted 
auto theft during the week. 
All were out o f jail by 
midweek.
Cliff Thomas reported last 

Thursday that some batteries 
and a radio had been stolen 
off a John Deere tractor three 
miles southeast of Petty.
On Sunday, L.H. King 

repxirled tools and a battery 
valued a total of $522 stolen 
from a farm 1.5 miles west of 
Southland. And on Tuesday 
Jerry D. Franklin reported an 
air compressor valued at 
$356 stolen from a barn 10 
miles south and II west of 
Tahoka.

Son-Shine 
Singers To 
Hold Concert

The SonShine Singers from 
First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka will present a Gospel 
concert Wednesday night 
Oct. 29, at First Baptist 
Church in O'Donnell at 7:30 
p.m. The group, now 
numbering twenty-two, was

formed in early 1979, and is 
under the direction of 
Jon-Roy Ramsour. Diana 
Hawthorne serves as pianist. 
Selections fur the O'Donnell 

concert will be: “ Rise
Again." soloist Patty Cloe, 
"Cornerstone.'' "M y  House 
Is Fu ll." soloist Donna 
Stone. “ Give Them All To 
Jesus," "Lead The W ay," 
soloist Wayla Bueermann. 
" I 'v e  Never Been This 
Hom esick," soloist Vivian 
McAfee.
Testimonies of daily faith 

and trust in Jesus Christ are 
weaved through each concert 
in word and sung.

“ LightShine," a quartet 
consisting of members within 
SonShine Singers will also 
present several selections, 
including "Jesus Is Still The 
Answer," and "The Rock." 
LightShine members are 
Sherry Ehteredge, Suzan 
Duncan. Pam Breuer, and 
Vivian McAfee.
Other SonShine members 

are Donna Stone, Tommie 
Nance Wayla Bueermann, 
Beverly Wright, Altah Pat
terson. Judy Caswell, Pam 
Miller. Mary Ruth Ramsour. 
Debbie Engle, Carolyn 
Boydston, Susan Guinn, 
Jana Kennedy, Pam Martin. 
Betty Stennett, Judy Jolly 
and Patty Cloe.
Concerts have been pre

sented at churches in 
Snyder, Wolfforth. O'Don
nell and Lubbock. Future 
dates of upcoming concerts 
for SonShine Singers and 
LightShine are: First Baptist 
Church, Taliuka. Nov. 30, 7 
p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 7, 7 
p.m.. College Baptist 
Church. Big Spring. Light
Shine will also present 
selections at the 4-H Gold 
Star Banquet in Lubbock 
Nov. 24, and in Plainview, 
Feb. 24 at the Pastor's and 
Layman's Conference at 
Wayland Baptist College.

LYNN
May and Kevin, Donald 
Allard and Donnie, Joy 
Brooks, all of Glen Ruse.
Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Corley. 

Slaton, Mr. and Mrs Buddy 
PaddxK'k, Barry and Lisa. 
Crowley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Smith (Edna) of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Key, Candy and Chris Stice 
o f Seminole. Teresa and 
Leon Reed. Mr. and Mrs. 
W.B. Tilley (Jo) of Garden 
City. Ronnie and Dana 
Hendricks of St. Lawrence. 
Nannette and Amy Watson 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J.daVolle (Johnnie) and 
Brenda. Palitine. III., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeffrey Pruitt, 
Brvan and Curley of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff May.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Allard 
of Grandbury Scott Allison 
Cleburn. Mr. and Mrs 
Danny Tilley. Jennifer. 
Jamie and Jody of Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Zirkle, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Ray Junes. Sammy and Chns 
of Rising Star. Sandy Clark, 
Farra and Trent. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. West and Johnatha. 
Tuny and Craig Hurt. 
Delores Bills. Michelle and 
Blake Woods, Renie Sue 
Holloway, and Renee Atchey 
all of Fort Worth.
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Lubbock and Dawes lived 
with his parents in Kansas, 
until (he death of his father 
in I9 ()7 . after which the 
family moved to Canon City.
A graduate of Canon City 

High. Dawes majored in 
Biblical languages at Lub 
b<Kk Christian College and 
later attended University o( 
Southern Colorado.
He has been minister fur 

Girard Church of Christ and 
also was employed fur a time 
by the Children's Home of 
Lubbock.

DONALD DAWES

Minister Of 
Church Here
tXinald R Dawes, form

erly associate minister fur 
the CaiHin City Colo., Church 
o f Christ, began duties 
Sunday as minister of the 
Church of Christ in Tafioka.

Dawes and his wife. 
Melody, have two children, 
Rachel 5. and Rebekah. 3. 
Mrs. Dawes is the daughter 
of Horace Mitchell of

Spook House 
Is Thursday
First Baptist Church Act 

eens will sponsor Halloween 
fun beginning at 5 p.m 
today (Thursday) at the 
church, (old fellowship hall) 
with young persons and 
adults in the community 
invited to participate.
Donations will go to the 

Louie Muon Foreign Mission 
fund. There will be a spook 
house, apple dunking, 
puppet sliow and cTazy room

Tahoka MerchaaU 
Apprceialc 

Yoor BosincM

NEWCHEWnniGKS.
AH IMP0R1ANT

Corley
Reunion

THOMAS, LOVE, HAYS & SCHAFFNER
Ct*i$f»4d PmhUi 4*t0mnUm$$

JOE F. HAYS. C.P.A.

Please Note Office Telephone 

... —  Nu«xl|«r Changed To

99M 526

The Corley children hosted 
a family reunain in Oak Dale 
Park at Glen Rose Oct. 10 - 
12.
Those attending were: Mrs. 

O .A. Corley (their step
mother) and the following 
children, grandchildren, 
nieces and nephews. Leo 
Dulin, Wylie and Cody Slice 
o f Talioka. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Corley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton May (Geneva) and 
Connie, Mr. and Mrs. Scott

1981 Ch*vy 
CIO Pickup
n  o r  im po rtan  flo p  o ro o d  lor C ro vy  true*» toon loom Now iigpior worgrt
•uMulChovvioughrwfOodviohoUiuHiiodpoviood» Soooimart now <r
c r o w  tu ck s  n g n  horo now

The New 1981 Model Chevrolets Are 
Here, Ready For You To Drive Home

Or You Can Save A  Lot O f Dollars 
Buying One O f These N ew  1980 
M odels:

1980 MONTE CARLO 
Stock#158 NOW

1980CHEVETTE4Door 
Stock#190 NOW

1980CHEVETTE H ATCH BACK  
Stock #218 NOW

Retirement seems 
a long time away. 
Unless you’re 55. 

Or 45. Or 35.
Retirement seems a long time away. Unless you're 55. Or 45.
Or even 35— anij haven't started planning for the day when 
your income slows down (or stops).
At Sentry Savings we have a series of savings programs 
designed to build a retirement fund for the future. Whether your 
need is money to supplement other pension funds or the dollars 
you will need for support. Sentry can help you save for the 
future. Savings earn maximum interest— and in many cases, 
part or all of your savings can be sheltered from income tax to 
let them grow even faster
Bring your savings to Sentry We II guard them and make them 
grow.

t m n i T t A V M O S

Tahoka
1900 Lockwood • 998-4588

Joy Bfoo*$/vze. Mgr
Momt OÄ6» SWO" TX ■ M trn & i f  geiC

‘  ' M l
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b r  W U U M B  K  <

Tcnjt 4lt>nc conMUulc a $J Mlion annual buuncM
T »u  Ihiriii of the heroin which comes ink) (he IJnilcd 

Suict moves ihroufh Tesas Druft fencraic a ma)or 
amouni o( other crime, ami lake a lernble loll in human 
lives. We arc long overdue in providing our law ea- 
lorccmenl olliccrs with tools to slop ihu traffic.

The U S Supreme Court has upheld constitutionality 
of Ihe federal wiretap law which was passed by Congress 
i :  sears ago TsveiHy-four Mates and the Dnirict of 
ColumtMa have adopted wiretap legislation since I96<, 
ami none have repealed them

A Nil to provide for iighils-restricted electronic sur
veillance— wiretapping— m lelony narcotics cases will be 
a lundamenul pan of the conipfete law enforcement 
package that I will submit to the Legislature nett Jami- 
•O

I respect and fully support the right of indtvidual prs*. 
vacs. and the legislation I will offer will protect that 
hasK' right of law-abiding cilirtns

An ctlcciise wiretap law u essential to the success of 
state and law enforcemeiM officers, however, in delect
ing. apprehending and prosecuting the criminals who 
mastermind and finance the narcotics traffic

Tests, with 1)44 miles of coaMline and 1200 miles of 
border with Alesico, is a major trans-shipment Male in 
the drug traffic Drug use in the United Stales generates 
SSO billHsn to SbO Nllion a year, and drug operatiom in

I propose a Male law patterned after the federal act 
Nm with even more Mnngent limilatiom. Under my pro
posal. wiretaps would he permitted only in felony nar
cotics cases. These safeguards againM invasion of pnvacy 
would be written into the act:

— Ths Tesas Department of Public Safety alone could 
install, operate and monitor wiretaps.

— Only nine (udges m Tesas— one in each of the nine 
adminiMralive judicial districis named by the presiding 
judge of the Court of Criminal Appeals— could authorize 
the ups on finding they are necessary to get information 
in cases where there M probable cause to suspect fclooy 
narcotics involvement.

— JuM 30 days of surveillance would be permitted by 
initial court orders, with additional 30-day estensions 
possible after pidfts review progress reports on the taps.

— Those whose communications were interrupted

would have to N' meilH'd within 90 days after surveil
lance IS terminated. NiWilicalionv alwi would he renuired 
where a wiretap is denied

— Information obtained from an illegal wiretap would 
not be admissible in court.

— Ilkgal wiretapping would he punishable by two to 
10 years imprisonment and fines up to SS.IXX). Civil 
damages could be recovered in event of illegal Ups

I am eonvinced that this legislation would give law 
offieers an important new weapon which could be used 
after other inveMigative technupies have been tried un
successfully

There is plenty of support lor such a measure Polls 
indicate more than Iwo-thirds of Tesans favor this added 
enforcement tool to combat the drug traffic Eighty-one 
per cent of Republican primary voters this year endorsed 
It. My proposal also has backing of the Tesas Dislricl 
and Cosinty Attorneys Association, the Sheriffs' Assocu- 
tion of Tesas. Tesas Police Association. Tesas Chiefs 
of Police Association. Tesas Association of Police At
torneys. Organized Crime Prevention Council, Tesas 
Federation of Women's Clubs, Ross Perot's War on 
Drugs Committee, and the Mayors' Advisory Committee 
of Tesas Municipal League Some of our outManding 
newspapers also have endorsed a Tesas wiretap Nil

I cannot argue that wiretapping will solve Ihe drug 
problem But without it, our efforts to delect and prose
cute the lop finaiKiers and traffickers of narcotics will 
continue to be hampered.

TOTAL SOYBEAN PRODUCTION throughout * e  eountry i, 
due to widespread drought conditkma. reporU the U S Department of AbS ?  
latest crop report Dry weather eiunding through eariy August » c i i a j i ^  
19» productioo decline from last year, the first two weeka of that 
aovbean growth becauae must planla bloom then Aa a rssult af 
decrease to a comparatively small crop of 1 83 biUion buaheU-aoykZ' 
eiuected to nae dunng coming months That accompaniea a predictad inai/  
hig^r farm prices thu fMl * * " * ^ »  ?*“  P ~ -  ^ 1 %
the largest monthly increase since 1973 And tol^ U S farm pnees in Aagm ̂  
above a year ago USDA attnbutea these gams largely to Ihe reduced 
16» predicted decline in com production, a 20 » espected decrema at 

r  « « a  m.m̂as*ttod4 fW4in» III Crtlfl AOTChUin OUtDUt. USDA MCWs»«. ak
101» prvaicLva w»».ii«to lai wwe,., -----------------------
and a 33» predicted decline in gram sorghum output USDA reports thn^ 

------  — hav« e«capa<l Ih« droughl * ^among major cropa» ipp—f*

G EN ERA L ELECTIO N
( ELECCION GENERAL )

fCondado de) Lynn County, Texns 
November 4, IMO (4 de noviem bre de 1980)

SAMPLE B A LLO T
(BOLETA OFICIAL)

INSTR U CTIO N  NOTE: (S O T A  D E  ¡N S T R V C C IO S  )
\ o t t  for the candidate of your dioicc in each rac* by placing an *X* fas the s<|uarc beaide the candidate’s name. You may vole a straight lidiet by
placing an ~X* fai thè square beside thè name of Iha porty of yosw eboioa at ibe head of thè PMt̂  cohmm. (Vote por et candidato (U  su p re fe rm c^  
paro cada candicUttura marcando con  uno ~X~ e l cuadro al lodo dei nom bre del candidalo Vetea puedepara cada candwkmira asarcontlo con  uno A e l cuaaro ai laao aei noimrre aet canaeaato vetea  pueae votar por todoe loe candidatoe de «n  tofo 
partido marcando con  una 'X *  e l cuadro al lado del partido de eu preferencia a ia cabeza de la columna pora partidoe )

Candidates for:
{Candidatos para:)

I Republican Party
¡(Partido Republicano)

f muáeot and Vire Prr«ideiii
Fwrtuifnte v Frc$uirnte}

C it f ie d  Htat#« R e p re a p f it a tK e . I7 d i D Ia t r t r I

lUmald fUacaa 
Ceocgr Bwh

df fot ¿irados Dnrn/o \nm I7t

R a ilroad  C e m im a sw ir r
Cpmuionado de Frrrocêrrdee) □

□
 D em ocratic  Partv

(I (Partido Democrático)

□ ftmmy Charter
Walter Mondale

□

Libertarian Party j
I (Partido Libertariano) ;

Independent
( Independiente)

Write-In
(V o to  Escrito)

Fd CUik 
l>aetd kach

lohn B. Anderw i  
Milton $. Liienkower

ClmHea W %ientiolm

Henr> C. rNank) Gmvnr

lUAroad CommiMwinef (Vneipired Term*
Commcnsdi.' de FerrocarrtUt'- \ Tt rmuio no ettftrtdo)

iilociate Jnrtice. Stipeeme CnufL flare 1 
Jar: Aeoaodo, Cone Supremo, Lager .Vain. 11

H. ). ~Doc" Blanchard 

I Jim Brsdy

4|eociate luitKe, Supreme Court. Place S 
Fmei Aeoctodo, Corte Saprrme. Lager .Viim. 2) 

Aatocnate Jurtice. Supreme Court. Place 3
hret Aêoetédo, Cone Supremo. Lager .Vam. 3)
Amociate juRtice. Supreme Cnurt, Place 4 (Uneapired Term)

Am>c%odo, Corre*Saprema. Luger A'am d) (Termine no trpñtdo) □ WSl Garwood

'lodge. Court of Criminal Appeals. Place I 
AJwet, Corre de .Aneferlon Cnmxftei, ÍM p ,' Num il
Judge, Couet of Crtmmal Appeals. Place 2
ijeex. Corte de Apelectdn Cnminel, L »§a ' Sum 3)

Surldv Temple

I I James E. "Jim" Nugersl

I I james P. “Jim" Wanacr

[ I Sean McGee

j j Robert M. Campbell

[ \ C. L  Ray

Mapbin O. Teague

□

□ David llutaelmao

Mète McCormtek

Judge. Court ol Cnmuial AppeaU, Place 3 
•0%et. Cone do ApeUetón Cnmtnsl. Luger Núm 3) Tom Davti

S la te  R e p re v e n m t iv e . ?7 tli IM a trte t 
^•Meprrtentuñie Ctfoie i. D n trtto  \u m  77) □  r,.

If
L  HIrka

<liie( Juvtire ( ourt tti Civil AppeaK. 7tli DIaCHrt
iPe^ j tue: ^ n idea re . Corte  de Apeiettones CfvfJet. Sum  d t  O tt im o  7tht

dim D. Rudd

Oinriea L. ReynoM«il
f a v o r ia t e -lu^ tire . C o u r t  o fC 'I v l l  A ppea la . U R  D ta t f ir t

'iF ti^ e Ju e : Aum ode Co rte  de A pe le tio rte tC n iie t . Sum  d r  O tt im o  7th) <'nr1ton B . I>odvon

%««iM inip 3u«ti<-e. f 4iurt of OvR AppenK. 7Ri Ptatrti t (I neyplred Term) 
'FuroJue: \uKtodi- ( orte tie Apeioftorte  ̂Cmfex, \iim de Ottimo 7tfi)
f Term ino nn ftptrsdo) □ Rk-bnrd S. (IHrki < ounllaa

D ta t r ir t  A ttom ev  . m a th  J u d i r in l  D ta lr ic t
•i^tnurodor del Ottmto num de Ottimo /OA; □ 4œ Hmith

< ountv Attomev
iFura Rrncurednr dei ( tndodo) □ Jimmy Bryan Wrlakl

She rtf f
\lFuru SMertfe) □ Htnniey K muñe

< ountv Ta« A%nen«4>r C f»ltertor 
V fPera A Lev*r Cotector de tmpuesiot dei C ondudoi □ tseorge I). Mr<'mrken

• r o u n t v  < o m m invèone r. P r e r in r t  I 
• 'F é ru  ( 'nttitHsnodtt del Condodo  Pr^xmio Nam !f □ K M o n  G a t tb i

^ l'o n v tu h le . P r e r ln c l  1
’VPere (  ttodeMuNe. Sum de Hrermio h

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
{E N M IE N D A S  P R O P U E S T A S  A  L A  C O N S T IT U C IO N )
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INSTRU CTIO N  NOTF: (SO TA  DE INSTRUCCION )
Place an "X in the square b«side the statement indicating the way you wish to vote. (Marque con una “X" el cuadro al lado iL- In tm .. j ■
monera en que quiere uiled votar.) '  ̂ ‘  cuaaro at laao Oe la frase que indica la

Mo. I □
□

FOR (A FAVOR DE) The

AGAINST IES COSTRA DE)

cun.liludoniil atnriHWnt prnnining thc legialalurc lo aulhortrr bank, In use 
¡manuad tclkr machine) whlnn the couMy or he cily of their domicile on a skarvd 
bas« to servo Ihe poblk nmvrntente. (Im  rnmirmia f,nulUucU,nal jHrmiíc e la I au» -  
Mura autriruar (jw »'» Oanm, uu-n m.ú/umat rceitlmJine, aulinmillrai (t< H.-r marliiiH-.) 
d ^ o  def comUulo o ciudad de m dumlcdu en un plan de coopvrmíum pora cumt mi m ui 
pnouco .)

No. 5

r No. 2
I I FORM

□

FAVOR DE) 

AGAINST IES COSTRA DE)

The comliturianal amendment authariamg appeal af certain pretrial ruling) of a trial 
r o ^  m a cnmmal csm by either the Mate w  th> aeeuwrd. ILa inmirmla tnmliiuiunuil 
mitt/fttMim optiocum de rtenm fuiiut entis dvi tuicut de uim cvrtc en unu c«uw criminal 
por ei Ektddo o pur n  ocumdo )

No. 6

I I FOR lA FAVOR DE) 

AGAINST IE S  COSTRA DE)

The cnnMitut>o.Ml anwnümnt requiring a ringle appranal and a tingle board of equaliia- 
***" **̂ *̂X? cAck Cflunty tor od vsâertrm lu  purpovev. (Im  mmu’HíÍa nmídttucumal rr- 
qteurre mdmmmte tmm wtMfncAtm y uno psnlu tmtm m uum  de mvmiutn in  codo ctmttmdo 
porm drterminnr Im imfotraim de dd urUmm.}

No. 7

No. 4
□  FORM

□

FAVOA DE) 

AGAINST fEN CONTRA DE)

Ttsr ttmvlrtudonal mmendimM tu «Nthornr bma» rmvh» mi ■ Ioc«| optúm dctlicm huvtv 
m Ib* CMurv are CMMÍuc4«>d by m ctiurrk lymiWHíuCv nligiuuv varkly, vobmiifr hrc «k- 
partmrMa rmnpnét vtietmm •numuliMi. IrMcriial orcum/Miofi. or fWNipcülil ontani/«, 
(•un NuppQrtmg MMkcal frvcanli ar IrratmrM pf^cramv and N the prmvrét arr lu b« 
»prM m Team (or cKarMabk mmptmes al ibr oni«núatiom. ( ím  mmunttm erndthtiumsd 
muiternm tur ptrpm de Istnipt flrrrarrNi dt ntHum Itnnl N Ln ptnuit mm dinuulft 
inte. ^  ten. utm udr t̂o un» kmaifr.ga, unm uunm itm rt ltgtnui. un urt,ttu» ttttunimrut dr 
humh^n, uno mtrirdmH rtn turmlno d » trttrrnntm. unu orunmimu’m fmlrmnt t, uno 
vtri^umd no Urrotit^ que ot-nm lo int^lmmiirt muduo u ttfuromns tir tratomtentn 
mt^fun U ti lot ponontim» um uuithtt en Trias ;mr*t ton ftrofitÂtht  ̂ ittnlniitm de 
arpomworttmr*}

No. 8

□ FOR (A FAVOR DE)

□ AGAINST (ES COSTRA DE)

□ FOR (A  FAVOR DE)

□ AGAINST (ES COSTRA DE)

□ FOR (A  FAVOR DE)

□ AGAINST (ES  COSTRA DE)

□ fo r  (A FAVOR DE)

□ AGAINST IES COSTRA DE)

□ FtMI (A FAVOR DE)

□ AtiAINST IES COSTRA DE)

•• grant the govenwr oower lo eaei 
?  •PPropri.l«! fund, as provided Vy Uw. IU  > 

podar par. i i^ a r  «mfnW (bcW d.

wifh Ihr m a l « « d m * u t  la aulhoriie Ilia govemor la ramosa fij
Gobernador re* •• Ihe senate. (La enmienda ronrtituoQt*

dt rcmui'ca a lot o^  itdai nombrad btqo conatto y ronaentimt»**» 1

•a perfon^ 'tllì!!!.^  am en ilm en l a u th o r ia in i coun t ies w R h  a populatiaa^
con una nou2r^* rnmmda onnardixvonal anioras
ron una población da SOOO o meno, rrabujan m camma pmado,)
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trr>’(JeAnne) Garner, 
Tjiiitin and a friend, 
lllen all of Perryton 
pilay io visit Jeanfie*t 
T Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
land family. They 
b home Sunday.
J t t t
■jcknion and a friend 
T of Lubbock visited 
Sunday with his 
¡’(her, Mrs. W .N .

t t t
Wood is reported 

|ng in Methodist 
.room 565. 

t tt
Wnce of the pastor.
1 Cooper o f Slide.

the morning and 
Iwnices in the New 
.ipiist Church Sun-

t t t
(icth was taken to 

|it> Hospital Wed- 
her he fell against a

glass door at school. Luckily 
he was not seriously injured, 
only two stitches closed the 
cut, but, he missed playing 
in the New Home- Sands 
game Friday night, 

t t t
We visited in Lubhock 

Thursday evening with 
Carlton and family, Kenna Jo 
is resting at home with a 
severe case of Mono, but 
hopes to be able to return to 
Angelo State University 
soon where she is a junior, 

t t t
J.P. Unfred was honored on 

his 84th birthday Thursday 
with a birthday dinner at 
Furr's Cafeteria in Lubbock. 
His wife, Goldie, and sons. 
Joe D. and Conolly and their 
families. Jane Fetter, and 
Bill Bannister helped J.P. 
celebrate.

t t t
Betty Jean Fillingim ac

companied her sister-in-law, 
Betty Mary Blackard o f 
Lubt^k. to Houston last 
week for her treatments in 
M.O. Anderson Hospital, 

t t t
Mrs. Elsie Hadley of Dumas 

was here Friday until this 
Monday with h «  daughter, 
Mrs. Dickie Turner and 
family.

t t t

^  when your car is  insured 
by State Farm. Good service plus 

our traditkxtally competitive rates can 
mean an outstanding value for you. Call me

Opal Williams o f Dallas 
spent the weekend here with 
Melba Roper.

t t t
Mrs. Hattie McManus was 

moved from ICU to a private 
room Friday. Surgery to 
repair a broken hip was 
performed Tuesday. She is in 
room 370 East W ing. 
Methodist Hospital, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

Nunnelly and son o f 
Mangum. Okla., spent last 
weekend here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Clements.

t t t
After the evening service in 

the New Home Church of 
Christ Sunday, a going away 
party was held for Dow and 
Renea Furgeson in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gray. 
A large number of fnends 
and relatives were served a 
pot luck supper. A money 
tree was presented Dow and 
Renea who are moving to 
Childress.

t t t
Mrs. Nela Swinson of New 

Home and Mrs. Jesse McCoy 
o f Slaton visited Monday 
until Thursday with Nela’ s 
sister, Gertrude Richardson, 
in Hico and Jesse's sister. 
Fay Collins in Ranger, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Nettles 

spent the weekend in 
Sweetwater with Kenneth, 
Von and Bret. Bret returned 
home with his grandparents 
to stay while his parents are 
attending the Baptist State 
Convention in Houston.

Support AR Lyuu 
Cuuniy MerchnuU

Leopards 
Defeat Sands
The New Home Leopards 

returned from Sands last 
Friday night with a victory. 
The score was 54-19.
Robert Estrada had a total 

of 210 yards; Murray Kieth 
173; and Billy Paul 107. By 
the end of the game, the 
Leopards had a total of 577 
yards.

Estrada scored 2 touch
downs along with six extra 
points. Kieth scored three 
touchdowns; Mickey McOin- 
tock had one; and Eugene 
Griffin also had one.
Johnny Vickers had ten 

tackles. He and McOintock 
recovered one fumble each. 
James Tillman had one 

interception while Kieth had 
a total of two.
The Leopards will be 

traveling to Garden City this 
Friday night for a district 
game scheduled for 7:30 
p.m.

Work day for teachers 
Friday- holiday for students!

Immunization 
Clinic Slated
The monthly immunization 

clinic will be held from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Nov. 7 instead 
o f Nov. 4 as announced at the 
Texas Dept, of Health at 
1640 S. lst..Tahoka.
Shots are administered by 

Health Dept, nurses. The 
vaccinations will include 
DPT, Measles, Mumps, 
Polio, and Ruebella.
The shots are given free of 

charge.

for details.
Redwine 
Lockwood 

>98-5250
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To Lynn County 
Voters:

Do w e  n e e d  E x - D e m o c r a t  G o v e r n o r s  a n d  
p o l i t i c i a n s  w h o  h a v e  lo s t  t h e  p e o p l e s  
c o n f i d e n c e  to n o w  te l l  u s  t h e y  a r e  in t r u t h  
a n d  fa c t  R e p u b l i c a n s ,  a n d  w e  s h o u l d  v o t e  
for  a R e p u b l i c a n  P r e s i d e n t .

T r u e ,  t h e r e  a r e  s o m e  t h i n g s  t h a t  w e  d o n ’t 
l ike ,  b u t  t h e y  w e r e  in a m e s s  w h e n  
P r e s i d e n t  C a r t e r  t o o k  o v e r  f r o m  t h e  
R e p u b l i c a n s .  H e  h a s  h o n e s t l y  a n d  s i n c e r e l y  
t r i e d  b u t  h a s  b e e n  b l o c k e d  by  t h e  p o l i t i c i a n s  
o n  e v e r y  c o r n e r .

W e  w o n d e r  if t h e  B E S T  B R A I N S  in t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  w h i c h  M r .  R e a g a n  s a y s  h e  
will  c o n s u l t  on all  m a t t e r s ,  wil l  h a v e  t h e  
s a m e  R e p u b l i c a n  p h i l o s o p h v  o f  o ld .  W e ,  
d o u b t  t h e y  will  k n o w  t h a t  t n e r e  is s u c h  a 
p l a c e  as  L y n n  C o u n t y ,  a n d  s u c h  a t h i n g  as  
a L y n n  C o u n t y  f a r m e r .

It w o u l d  b e  a s h a m e  to s a d d l e  D e m o c r a t  
C o n g r e s s m e n  H a n c e  a n d  S t e n h o l m  w i t h  a 
R e p u b l i c a n  P r e s i d e n t .

DEM O CRATS FOR A  DEM OCRAT

f5ol. Adv. paid by Lynn County Democratt. Thalia Burks. Chariman, Tahoka. Texas 79373

Cooper 
Band-Aids 
Sponsor Supper
The Cooper Band-Aids will 

be sponsoring a Chili Supper 
Friday, Oct. 31, prior to the 
Tahoka - Cooper football 
game.
The supper will be in the 

high school cafeteria, east of 
the football staduim from 5 to 
7 p.m. Tickets are J3.50 for 
adults and S2.50 for children 
11 and under.
The menu is chili, beans, 

green salad, fruit cobbler, 
Jalapina combread, coffee or 
tea.

Around
Town

By Leona Waldrip

Gladys Holden o f Big 
Spring left Thursday after a 2 
weeks stay in the home of her 
sister Ava Lichey.

t t t
Mrs. Mable Morgan spent 

the weekend in Midland with 
her son, Travis and family, 

t t t
About 150 persons were on 

hand Sunday at the Grass
land reunion held at the 
community center. Among 
those going from Tahoka 
were Mrs. Etta Burk, 
Bernice Shepherd, W illie 
Thomas. Lena Short. Rose
bud Watson and Ruth 
Milton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferman Chapman of Brown
field also attended. Mrs. 
Stella Mae Mayor o f 
Weatherford, who once 
attended Grassland school, 
was there and came home 
with Willie Thomas for a few 
days visit with old friends, 

t t t
Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. 

Schneider were hostesses 
when Wilson Sewing Club 
met on Monday afternoon. 
The group has set Dec. 8 as 
the date for their Christmas 
Party. Mrs. Charlie Lichey 
and Mrs. Elmer Rice 
attended from Tahoka. 

t t t
About thirty persons at

tended the Pot Luck Supper 
and game party at Senior 
Center on Monday night. 
Skip-Bo. “ 42" and dominoes 
were played.
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Mrs. Rutha Tilley and 

Sherry attented the wedding 
of a granddaughter and niece 
in Lubbock on Friday night, 

t t t
A large crowd attended the 

Appreciation Luncheon on 
Monday at noon held at 
Lyntegar meeting room and 
sponsored by Lynn County 
Council of Extension Home
maker Clubs. Judge Melvin 
Burks and the commissioners 
were special guests along 
with several other business 
people. Two 50 year awards 
were presented and several 
door prizes were awarded. 
These were furnished by the 
several Homemakers Clubs 
in the county. Sherry 
Etheredge, agent, was also 
presented a gift. The 
luncheon menu, prepared by 
club members, consisted of 
barbeque beef, beans, salads 
and cobbler.

CommerceChamber Of 
Meeting Nov. 4
Directors o f Tahoka 

Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 4. in the Tahoka 
Cafeteria.

AMEUA SANCHEZ
This week's student is Amelia Sanchez. She is currently 
serving as OEA president. She is in her 2nd year of VOE 
studying the field of clerk-typist. Her extra activities include 
band. OEA. and working. She plans to work after graduation.-

KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING GOOD AND LOOKING GREAT!

H IGH EST Q L A L IT Y

B O D Y  W O R K  A N D  
A U T O  M E C H A N I C S

NIASE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

A T

B ra y  C h e v ro le t C o m p a n
998-4544

*’ We Service Whai We Sell You; We Do What We Tell You.**

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PASnS

GENERAL MOTORS lARTS D IVISK »I 

Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts!

Meet Your Banking Specialists:

Raymond Vasquez, Maintenance

Raymond Vasquez operates the maintenance 
department for First National Bank, keeping 
the bank neat and in good condition, an 
especially demanding job during our current 
construction phase, as the bank is remodeling 
and expanding to give better service.

Say hello to the 
friendly folks at

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
Helpuifi ) OH ('.hatifiv Thinf[s For The heller'^

i’!'“ íí.'f."
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HANG THEPm ATES
TAHOKA VS COOPER

AT COOPER 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31st

COACHES

BL DD TODD 
Asmtant

Southwest Texas State
t . V - ,  -

Bulldog Sciwdalc
Sept. 5 .....................Stanton
Sept. 12............ «t Seminole
Sept. 19................Coahoma
Sept 2 6 ..................... Open
Oct . 3 ............at Ballinger
Oct. 10 ................at Dalhart
Oct. 17..............PostlHCn
Oct. 24 ...............Frenshipt
Oct. 31 ............... atCoopert
Nov. 7 ...................... Slatont
Nov. 14..........at RooseveItT
t Dist. 4-AAA games

A.D. SHAVER
Head Coach A Athletic Director 

West Texas Slate University

T.A. BEU 
7th A 8ih Grade 

Pepperdine University

Take a look at this list

-  - J
DEAN MINOR 

Asaisiani 
Stephen F. Austin

1 Jim Lummus the Buildogs 100%!" Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Ik

1 Higginbotham-Bartlett 1 Lumber Co.
Dixie Dog Drive In White Funeral Home Tahoka Auto Supply

1 Tahoka Co-Op Gin Lynn County Farm Bureau Tahoka Cafeteria Hochheim Insurance

1 Thrif-T Mart Jennings of Tahoka Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Genny's

1 Tahoka 1 Chamber of Commerce Whitaker Hardware Tahoka Drug Bray Chevrolet Compaf

1 The Pit Summitt Venture Foods Dairy Queen House of Rowers

1 Cook Pump Service Chancy & Son Production Credit Assn. Wildcat Mfg. Co.

1 Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc. Ranigan’s Auto Supply Lynn County Abstract
1'

Pridmore Aerial Spra)̂

1 buder Gin Togs ’n Curls Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency Thriftway

1 Curry’s Commuter 1 & Lawn Mower West Texas Industries Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 bntegar Electnc 
CooDeratiye.J5j

1 Handi Hobby Spruiell Automotive Tahoka Body Shop Beta Communication^

1 Huffaker and Green Ayerway Cleaners Southwestern Public 
________ Service Co._______ Jimmy B. WrigM

1 Sentry Savings Assn. Fenton Insurance Poka-bmbro Star Lite Drive^

1 McCord Motor Co. Haney Gin Witt Butane Tahoka D e p t . ^
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(en • letter in your 
, rsting President 
t t\  led to present a 
itH>ui Reagan. Mr. 
promises to cut 
number of workers 
I, balance budget, 
iflaiion. build up 
[tes and a lot of 
ties.
Ur. Reagan was 
(memot of Calif- 
first thing he did 
sale tax 50 % from 

the bank and 
n tax rate from 5.5 
j the top bracket of 
(X fiont 7 to 11%. 
id a bill raising 
tax and extending 
ax to gasoline. The 
budget grew from

S4.6 billion to S10.2 biUion in 
eight years. Sales tax 
revenue increased from SI. 
billion to S2.7 billion. 
Personal income tax fed by 
his higher rates tripled from 
S626 million to SI.S3 billion. 
Bank and corporation rose 
from S45J million to SI.05 
billion. Cigarette tax in
creased from S78 million to 
S259 million. He brags about 
how much tax he returned to 
the people. The people saw 
very little of this money. He 
reduced the business in
ventory tax by S261.5 million 
annually. He signed a bill 
returning S29 million to 
transportation companies. 
He created a Home owners 
tax relief program that grew 
to S668 million. This

How About A

ram poline?
in your order now for an 
m̂pic size trampoline for 
ristmas!

Ask Me

elvin E d w a rd s
998-4784

benefited the rich. The 
average tax was S225.00, so 
you see the large expensive 
home got back the most by 
far.
He says he will kill the 

Energy Commission Carter 
created. He created an 
Energy Commission in Calif, 
in 1974 which has in six years 
become a $54 million 
bureaucracy with 570 em
ployees, which has a 
reputation o f being more 
restrictive than the Federal 
Energy Commission.
The number o f state 

employees was 158,404 when 
Reagan took office in 1%7 or 
one employee for every 120 
residents. When he left 
o ffice there was one 
employee for every 103 
residents or a 28% increase 
in eight years during which 
the state population rose 
10%.
The Calif, taxpayer assoc

iation says in the last four 
years he created 73 new state 
government councils, com
missions, advisory boards 
costing tax payers $12 
million annually by 1974.
So you see. Mr. Reagan has 

based his whole campaign 
on lies and no one can do this 
and win.
Incidentally farm prices 

which were at an all time 
post-inflation low under Ford 
are now at an all-time high 
under Carter.

Carter went back on his word 
and started fighting im
mediate deregulation.
It looks like Jimmy Carter's 

trying to pull another fast 
one on Texans, and we must 
not let him get away with 
another lie. i read with 
interest Mr. Carter’ s latest 
claims that he now intends to 
support an exemption from 
his Windfall Profits Tax for 
small royalty owners.
The fact of the matter is that 

Jimmy Carter has consistent
ly opposed the exemption for 
small royalty owners, 1 
vividly remember the fight 
he put up in Congress last 
summer against the ex
emption. and then just a 
month later in August, he 
successfully fought to keep 
this exemption out of the 
Democratic Party platform. 
On the other hand, the 

Republican Platform calls for 
the repeal of Jimmy Carter’s 
Windfall Profits Tax as it 
applies to small royalty 
owners. Texans support this 
exemption, but we are not 
going to depend on Jimmy 
Carter’ s hollow promises 
again to see that the 
exemption takes effect. 
That’ s why Ronald Reagan 
has won the support of the 
small royalty owners and 
that’s why he’s going to 
carry Texas.

Yours for truth in govern
ment. Herbert S. Watson 

Route 4, Tahoka, Texas

Sincerely, 
Julian Pirtle

Dear Editor:

of

Texans should be aware of 
any promises Jimmy Carter 
makes in the last weeks 
before the election. I hope we 
learned our lesson from 1976 
when he made a rash 
promises prior to election 
day. One such promise was 
his pledge to Governor 
Briscoe that he would 
support the immediate de
regulation o f oil and gas 
prices. No sooner was the 
election over, when Jimmy

The Thomas family, form
erly of Grassland, held a 
reunion Sunday, Oct. 19, at 
the Graham Chapel Com
munity House. About 50 
persons attended.
Guests were Mrs. Etta 

Burk. Mrs. WUlie Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Martin, 
Miranda and Marissa o f 
Tahoka.
Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Thomas. 

Kirk Thomas. Dada Sherrill,

Vote for
Greater Banking 

Convenience
Passage o f Proposition 1 on the November 4th ballot w ill open 
the door to even greater banking convenience. This simple 
change in the law w ill allow Texas banks to place unm ann^  
teller machines at convenient locatbns for faster service, night 
or day. These teller machines are becoming a convenient 
option for handling routine banking business.

"Round-the<lock banking at unmanned tellers is convenient, 
safe and a positive step toward avoiding unnecessary credit card 
use.. .moreover, it is an energy saver — instead of traveling 
acr^s town to a bank, an unmanned teller can be built in your 
neighborhood. ”

—  S«n Angelo Standard-Times

Proposition 1 "will make life easier for bank customers.. .(it) 
will eliminate many, if not all, o f the tortuous lines seen 
clogging drive-in bank lanes."

—  Houston Chronide

Proposition 1 "has gained widespread support as the
amendment faces voters Nov. 4 ."  ^  ^

—  Orange Leader

"Off-premises unmanned teller machines should be approved
by Texas voters. —  San Antonio Light

People in forty other states 
already have this convenient banking choice. 

It's time Texans did, too.

Drive I)

Vote for
Proposition 1 

November 4th

y~

"  ; IY  Vernili icvw I
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SURROUNDED BY TIGERS-Tabolui’ i  Johnny Alvarado (22| trail* Frenship'* Ronnie 
Nelms, with two more Tigers behind. Alvarado aiid friends won the game 60-0.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Childs. 
Mrs. Eva Childs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelvin Thomas and 
Joshua, Mrs. Era Aten, Mrs. 
Voy Norman, Ann Aten,

Thomas Family 
Reunion Held

Jamie and Amber Sims, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Aten, Mike 
Aten. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Aten, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Aten, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Mathis, Mr. Bishop Mathis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mock,

boysof Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Clark of 

San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Young, 

Dana Martin. Mark Martin, 
and Carrie Waddington of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Madge Webb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Mathis, Mr. 
Buford Mathis, Mr. Gerald 
Norman, Julia Prather and

Mr. Ira Graves of Hobbs, 
N.M.

Mrs. Nina B. Chapman. 
Mrs. Mike Cross of Plain- 
view.
Co-hostesses of the meeting 

were LaVerne Aten and 
Eddie Aten.

after you see  

your doctor.

bring your 

oreecription to

'D d U fIb n  V a t k d X  'P h a tm a o f
'  TÄM O BA  SM « « * 4 3 0 0  •

fAMOSA «4I&M tUllOO«.^

K C A S  1980 
BULLD O G  

Football
RE-BR0A0(»ST 

at 10:45
KCAS will broadcast these Bulldog gi

BROADCAST
OATES
Sept. 20 
Oct . II 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 25 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 15

GAMES 
Tahoka Vs. 

Coahoma 
Dalhart 

Post 
Frenship 

Slaton 
Roosevelt

Friday 8:10 AM -Bulldog Comor Interview

KCAS 9  1050 KC
t i e r  e l  the P le in e  B reedeeetin g , Inc.

Jim  Rudd
is woildng for you.
After serving two terms in the House, Jim  R udd  is one of the most respected and dedicated 
members of the Legislature.
In his freshman term, Jim  R udd  was singled out by Texas Monthly as one of the outstanding 
new members and was described by the award-winning magazine as a " . . .  oak solid 
conservative.”
Jim  R udd  has consistently been judged one of the leading conservatives in the House where his 
voting record reflects less government and less spending.
During Jim  R u d d ’s legislative term, he has strongly supported education, agriculture and a 
commitment to sound fiscal management of state government.
Hard work and a complete knowledge of Texas Government earned Jim  R udd  a seat on the 
powerful Appropriations Committee. Rudd also chairs subcommittees dealing with state 
government.
J im  R udd  is active in Brownfield civic and church organizations. He was named Outstanding 
Young Man of Terry County in 1977. Jim and his wife Brenda have three children.

"I pledge to co n tin u e  serving th e  people of A ndrew s, Lynn, Terry , M artin , Hockley,
d tn  enG aines and  Y oakum  counties w ith  en thusiasm , dedication and  honesty .

O n  N ovem ber 4 , 1 w ould  appreciate your vote so th a t we m ay co n tin u e  to d o  th e  job  we 
started  fou r years ago.”

Jim  R udd

REPRESENTATIVE JIM  R U D D  O N  NOVEM BER 4. 
Let’s keep a good m an w orking for you.

rawncs awmwstig paw ww ay vaaosvaw. i n . IIOWhWiawaat.lluianfbM.Tes , 79)16
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Ym u  CMUMcaCa Needed
Public comments *re re- 

(]uested about the 1981 
Cotton Program. Your com
ments should be mailed by 
December 2 to be con
sidered. Items you should 
comment on are:

1. Should a farm be 
required to plant within the 
farm's Normal Crop Acreage 
(N C A ) to be eligib le for 
program benefits.

2. Should there be a 
Voluntary Paid Diversion, if

to. how much?
3. Should there be a 

Voluntary Paid Diversion, if 
so, how much and w hat pay 
rate?
4. Should Seed Cotton Loan 

continue (ricks and modules) 
The address is: Director, 
Production Adjustment Di
vision, Room 3630 South 
Building, Agnculture Stabil- 
iration and Conservation 
Service, United States Dept, 
o f Agriculture, P.O. Boi 
24IS, Washington, D.C. 
20013
Dtaaaler Pmv Islam Etlend- 
cd

The Congress has passed 
and President Carter has 
signed into law the Federal 
Crop Insurance Act of 1980. 
This extended disaster pro
visions to cover 1981 crops. It 
also gives you the option to:

I.Choose the subsidized

Federal Crop Protection and 
give up any disaster 
payments on that crop.
2. Choose to pay all the 

Federal Crop premium and 
have both ASCS and FCIC 
coverage.
3. Choose to receive ASCS 

disaster and not participate 
in the Federal Crop In
surance Plan.
Normnl Crap Acreage

NCA notices are being 
mailed Oct. 27, 1980. All 
operators should review the 
notice for each farm. Appeals 
for increased NCA must be 
filed by Nov. 12. 1980. A 
farming practice that has 
changed or will change is 
reason to appeal. Example: 
A change from livestock to 
cotton farming or breaking 
out of non-cropland. Crop 
yields are not on the notice 
because they have not been 
figured. They will be mailed 
at a later date.

Agricnitnre Conservation 
Program

We have not received 
funds for the county, but the 
word is. we will soon. If you 
are interested in cost-sharing 
for building terraces and 
reorganizing irrigation 
systems, watch this news
letter for signup dates. 
Emergency Livestock Feed
Applications are being 

taken. To be eligible, you

Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

COTTONSEED QUALITY 
IS GOOD THIS YEAR!

On cotton not stripped too green, with high moisture 
content, our germination tests have been from 81% • 
93% at this time.

FREE FATTY ACID tests have 
been .3%, which is perfect

With good germination seed, you can save some 
money by catching your ow n seed for processing.

Ask your ginner to call us for trailer service at the office 
or at night.

Office: 99&-4497
If no answer: 998-5093 

998-4746 
745-4192

1980
Harvest 
Continues 
To Expand
Favorable weather all week 

allowed High Plains cotton 
harvest to continue ex
panding. Sample receipts per 
day averaged about 13,000 
this week against around 
6,000 per day last week, 
according to Mack Bennett, 
Area Director at USDA's 
Marketing Services Office in 
Lubbock. Field stored seed 
cotton in modules appeared 
in north eastern counties just 
after the rains last week. 
Bennett said.
Lubbock's office classed 

37.900 samples during the 
week ended Oct. 23 as the 
classing staff increased to 24 
from 17 a week earlier. This 
brought total samples graded 
for the season to 55,300. 
About 3150 samples had 
been classed by the same 
date one year ago.
Predominant grades during 

the week were grade 42 and
48 percent, grade 5 2 - 2 9  
percent and grade SI- five 
percent. About six percent of 
the samples were reduced 
one grade because of bark, 
according to USDA's Agri
cultural Marketing Service.
Staple 31 was predominant 

at 37 percent. Staple 30 was 
26 percent followed by staple 
32 at 19 percent. Average 
staple for the week was 31.1, 
up from 30.7 a week earlier.
Micronaire readings of 35-

49 accounted for 86 percent. 
Three percent miked higher 
while 11 percent were lower. 
Average mike for the week 
was 41, down from 42 one 
week earlier.
Average breaking strength 

was 89,000 pounds per 
square inch against 91,000 
PSI the week before.
Growers sold small mixed 

lots of mostly grades 42, 52. 
and 43; staples 30 and 31; 
mike 35 • 49 at around 74,00 
cents per pound.
Gins paid growers SlOO to 

$125 per ton for cottonseed, 
mostly SI 10 to SI 15.

must have had at least 40% 
loss in grazing and be 
purchasing and feeding 
above normal.
1980 Crops
If you complete harvesting a 

crop and have a low yield, 
you should file for low yield 
within 15 days of completing 
harvest on each farm. Acres 
not harvested should be 
reported before they are 
destroyed.

we*re the fitness 
headquarters 

for your 
John Deere 
equipment

L ike people, m achines need checkups from time to time That's why 
we are here Our service techn ic ians are thoroughly trained and 
equipped with the most modern service tools and instrumentation.

Field ca lls are a lso a helpfu l part of our service operation P lus 
working extra hours And if we don t have the service part you need, 
the John Deere com puterized parts locating and sh ipp ing system cari 
speedily  solve the problem

One of the best ways to get top crop production is with healthy 
John Deere equipm ent That s why we should be your machinery 
fitness headquarters

Service is the other half 
of a great product

Taylor Tractor
&

Phone 998-4549
I. Co., Inc.

Tahoka, Texas

■
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Show Thn« At Texas Stale 
Fair

BY TODD LOCKABY 
"From Tahoka!" was a 

phrase heard many times the 
days of Oct. 13-15, as the 
boys and girls of Tahoka FFA 
showed their barrows at the 
Texas State Fair.
A swelling of the ole' heart 

and even an occasional tear 
of pride was evident among 
the parents as these FFA 
students closed out almost a

Tahoka 
School Menu

Nov. 3-7, 1980 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Pancakes. Symp 
& Butter, Apple Juice. Milk 
TUESDAY-Hot Oatmeal, 
Toast. Orange Juice, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Cereal 
(Corn Flakes). Orange 
Halves. Milk
THURSDAY- Cinnamon 
Toast, Diced Pineapple, Milk 
FRIDAY- Sausage. Hot 
Biscuits. Butter - Jelly, 
Grape Juke, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY-Frito Pie, Season
ed Blackeyed Peas. Buttered 
Potaotes. Combread, Rolled 
Wheat Cake. Milk 
TUESDAY-Fried Chicken. 
Creamed Potatoes. Seasoned 
June Peas. Hot Rolls, Sliced 
Peaches, Cheese Sticks, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Hambur
gers. French Fries. Lettuce, 
Onions, Pickles. Apple 
Cobbler, Milk
THURSDAY- Macaroni & 
Cheese with Ham, Buttered 
Com. Seasoned Broccoli. Hot 
Rolls, Fruit Jello, Milk 
FRIDAY- Sliced Turkey. 
Creamed Potatoes. Seasoned 
Green Beans, Hot Rolls, 
Applesauce Raisin Cake, 
Milk

years hard work. But. this 
hard work proved worthwhile 
as these students walked 
away with more than the 
average amount of ribbons 
and prizes.
Stating that "this year we 

took some o f the best 
barrows that have ever been 
raised by Tahoka FFA , 
advisors and teachers. Mike 
Reid and Danny Preston 
were visably pleased with the 
final results.
The students and his 

barrow award is listed below: 
Berkshire

Lightweight; 2nd -Lee Rich
ard Holden 
11th - Rajeania House 
14th - Rajeania House 

Middleweight; 1st Garland 
Crotwell
2nd Micheál Rivas 

Heavyweight: 3rd Todd 
Lockaby

Champion of Breod 
Garland Crotwell

Chester White
M iddleweight: 1st Alecia 
Reid

Champion Of Breed 
Alecia Reid

Croosbred
M iddleweight: 3rd Alecia 
Reid

Hampshire
Lightweight: lOth Mkhael
Rivas

Middleweight: 11th Curt 
Terry

Poland China
Lightweight: 1st Jimmy
Dunn
(Hh Mkheal Rivas 

M iddleweight: 8th Curt 
Terry
IKh Akcia Reid 
I6(h Rochelle Reid

VOTE

con®N
A N ATIO N AL
conoN COUNCIL

Opporlaallles Await 4-H 
Voluateers
If volunteer programs are 

your "T h in g .”  then the 
Texas 4-H and youth 
program offers unlimited 
opportunities to help young 
people learn and develop.
4-H Is the youth develop

ment program of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, and focuses on the 
needs, interests and con
cerns of boys and girls 9 to 19 
years of age. Its aim is to 
help young p ^ l e  develop 
through practical learning 
experiences such as pre
paring a nutritious meal, 
building bookshelves or 
growing a vegetable garden, 
says Drennan, county 4-H 
program coordinator with the 
Extension Service.
Since young peopk do not 

develop their skills and 
attitudes overnight, they 
need and seek guidance from 
the 4-H volunteer who helps 
them probe the "w h y ”  
behind the "how to do k.”

Helping youth develop, 
however, requires different 
kinds of leadership. For 
those who prefer to work 
primarily with youth. 4-H 
offers leadership roles re
lated to the organization, 
project or activity aspects of 
a 4-H group, the "project 
and activity leaders" help 
boys and girls learn by 
involving them in a specifk 
project, such as clothing, 
auto repair and bicycle 
safety, and related activities, 
such as safety clinics, 
exhibits and local tours. 
These leaders nuy. in turn, 
be assisted by junior and 
teen leaders who work 
closely with an aduh or teen 
advisor.
Volunteers who prefer to 

work primarily with adults 
also have a wide range of 
choices. A 4-H project or 
activity chairman helps other 
leaders with a specific 
project or activity. A 4-H 
recruiter seeks out youth and 
adults interested in be

coming 4-H members or 
leaders, then allows the 4-H 
organizer to help the new 
group get started. Vol
unteers are also assisted by 
(he 4-H trainer who helps 
train other leaders in the 
area and by the 4-H resource 
person who secures special 
materials or people from the 
community.
If you are interested in 

young people, want to share 
your talents and hobbks. 
and enjoy meeting other 
adults with your same 
interests, consi^r being a 
4-H volunteer, suggests 
Drennan. Contact the county 

Extension offke for personal 
assistance to help you find a 
volunteer role that's right for 
you._______
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Dinner Help 
Still Needed
Donations of food, money or 

work for the annual Thanks 
giving Dinner Nov. 16 arc 
still needed, according to 
Nadine Dunlap, president of 
the sponsoring Tahoka 
Chamberettes.
The Chamberettes will 

serve the dinner at the school 
cafeteria that Sunday start
ing around noon, and 
proceeds will go to show barn 
improvements.
Anyone wishmg to help in 

any way is asked to contact 
Mrs. Dunlap or any 
Chamberette member.
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Jody Edwards
Custom  Terrat
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Call 327-52S2

NCA Requirement Urgedi 
National Cotton Council 
President Herman Props! 
has expressed strong op
position to the U.S. dept, of 
Agriculture's proposed 
Normal Crop Acreage (NCA) 
requirement. Under the 
proposal, cotton producers 
will have to remain within 
their NCA to be eligible for 
loans and target price 
protection and disaster 
payments.
In a wire to President 

Carter and Agriculture 
Secretary Bergland, Propst 
called for an immediate 
modification of the 1981 farm 
program by deleting the 
NCA requirement. As a less 
desirable alternative, Propst 
added, if NCA restriction on 
wheat it  considered es
sential, cross-compliance re
quirements now in effect 
under the 1981 wheat 
program should be waived so 
that cotton producers who 
also plant wheat and who 
exceed their NCA will remain 
eligible for loans, target 
price protection, and disaster 
payments on cotton. Propst 
said strong cotton market 
and tight supply indicate no 
need for NCA compliance in 
cotton program.
The practical effect of the 

NCA requirement is to limit 
producers to their 1977 total 
farm acreage planted to any 
one or combination of 14 
crops designated by the 
Secratary.
The impact is especially 

acute in the Cotton Belt 
states. Based on USDA 
figures, farmers as a whole 
in the Cotton Belt would have 
to reduce their 1981 total 
plantings of bask crops as 
follows: Alabama. 22%: 
Arkansas, IS%; Arizona. 26 
%: California, 14%; Georg
ia, 19%; Louisians, 12%; 
Mississippi, 8% ; North 
Carolina, 15%; South Car
olina. 12%: and Tennessee, 
24%.
Cotion Use Shows Incrcaaoi 

The seasonably adjusted 
annual rate o f cotton 
consumption by U.S. mills 
rose to 6.3 million bales in 
Sept., up from recession- 
impacted level of 5.97 million 
in August. Cotton's market 
share o f September mill 
consumption o f all fibers 
declined 1.5 percentage 
points from (he August rate 
but was still ahead of the 
January level. Concurrently.

total fiber consumption by 
U.S. mills last month 
increased 12.2% from the 
previous month on an

annualized basis. ■
According to National 

Cotton Council analysts, 
cotton's market-share drop 
stems partially from im
proved activity in carpeting 
and other man-made fiber 
markets whkh were affected 
more severely by the 
recession.

B A CK H O E
SERVICE

B. B. McAllister
Call 924-7291 
or 924-7338

W ild cat 
M fg .

6 Milea S. on U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
★  TrefUtn Rifg» Huih 

•k ISurne Tank» 
k (renerai Spray Equipment 

k W UHcat 3 -  W heelert

Phone 327-5602

Let U s Catch Yoi 
Cottonseed 
A t The Gin

(BY TRAILER OR SEMI-mOO

Have Your Ginner C ilU sJ

9 9 8 -4 1 1 5
And R e l  Catch Your Seed And I 

W e o f f e r  a  c o m p ip tf  
o f  s e e d  t re a tm e tts  ireo

US 380
Z t . V B  />. n

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

T a h o ka  Co-Op
David Martin, Mgr.

L u bb o ck -T a h o ka  
F e d e ra l Land  B ank  Assn.

Jay  Dee House, Mgr.

T a h o ka  A u to  S upp ly

F ro d u e fio n  C re d it Assô ^
Don Boydsfun

F a rm e rs  C o-O p  Assn

Lynn  C o u n ty  F a rm Bur

, n e w s , t h u r

□
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T a y lo r  Tractor 
<S E q u ip m e n t Co.t 

Fen Taylor
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Jigg
Lloy
A.A
J.B.
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The Time Is Now. . .
DEMOCRATS, INDEPENDENTS AND REPUBLICANS:

Ronald Reagan and George Bush will 
provide the necessary change our 
country so desperately needs. The time 
is now for our country to once again be

the powerful nation it deserves to be. 
Please join us on Nov. 4th in changing 
the destiny of our country by electing 
Ronald Reagan and George Bush.
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Under Carter Reagan Proposes

Inflation up 4% to 18% a year 
Interest rates highest since Civil War. 
Largest peace-time taxes in history.
Farm income down 40% in last year alone. 
Nation’s security at low ebb.
We have lost friendship of other nations.

Program to make farming profitable again.
Less government— back to free enterprise 
system.

To oppose Federal Land Use Planning.
To promote expansion on farm product 
exports.
Reduction of Federal Debt (now nearing one 
trillion dollars).

To promote peace through strength.

After generations of struggle to buU America's Superstate, Texans shoukki't have to fight to be independent ol Washbigton's control.

But with Jimmy Carter In the White House, we've had to do just that.

This may he the most important decision of our lifetime,

VOTE
REAGAN AND BUSH

for President and Vice President and put the Country's Welfare above political party. 
Our Nation was established for a freedom of choice at the polls. This choice is yours

David Aycock Jr.
Jiggs& M ira Swann 
Lloyd & Ola Mae Christopher 
A.A. & Norma Rinne 
J.B. & Ruby Rackler 
Harold & Louise Barrett 
W.W. & Beuna Hagood 
J.E. & Leota Nance 
Liz Hagood 
Bill Banister 
Larry & Sue Hagood 
Gene Gardenhire 
Dick Franklin 
Walt Hagood 
Dalton Wood 
Fred McGinty 
Betsy & Jim Adams 
Christine Askew 
Gr. David M idkiff 
LexieM idkitf 
Jim & Andrà Soloman 
Jo Carrol Long 
Julian & Jean Pirtle 
Herman Wuensche 
Debra Wuensche
Russell Lloyd & Virginia McCormick 
Curtis B .&  Linda W ilke 
Victor & Onita Steinhäuser

Leland & Barbara White 
Cates & Juanita Zant 
Garland & Helen Lee Peek 
Glenn & Junie Kreger 
Gene & Dorothy Bruton 
Harlan & Maureen Dean 
Ronnie & Virginia Oulin 
Jim  Bob Smith 
Lynn & Margaret Maeker 
Larry Durham 
James & Jenny Lou W all 
Hiram & Lois Sharp 
M ike&  Dodie Banks 
Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Shoppa 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Holder 
M r. & Mrs. Harvey Schoppa
Winston C. Wharton 
Ronnie Roberts 
Ronald Roberts 
Mel Leslie 
Fern Leslie 
Bob Haney
Mrs. Oscar (Bernice) Roberts 
Mr. & Mrs. Eldon Carroll 
Dr. & Mrs. K.R. Durham 
Frank & Mae Hill 
Sam & Maxine Edwards 
Auda Norman

Pol. Adv. paM for by fricnda of Reagan * Buth. Larry Hagood treasurer, 1406 N. Sth St.. Tahoka. Texas, 79J7J

Roland F. & Wanda Stegemoeller
Gary & Mary Houchin
Roy D. & Sharon Isham
Archie Glynn & Nelta Moore
Mr. & Mrs. W .O. Wharton
Mrs. Aubrey White
Marietta Montgomery
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Bell
W illiam  B. Griffin
Glen B. Brewer
Tommy Woolam
L.G. Clark
Leroy & Edna Davis
Steve & Doie Greer
Altah Thomas
Jimmy & Lena W illiams
Kenneth & Claudia Heathington
Elmer Blankenship
Robert & Leta Warren
Jack A. Robinson
James & LaVerne Aten
Danny & Eddie Lockaby
Jody & Deborah Edwards
Jim  Bob & Jeanette Porterfield
Ivan McWhirter
Carl Griffing Jr.
Shine Barnett
M r. & Mrs. James Blake

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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A V is it  W ith  You r
County Agent

By Stanley Young

OFFER TREATS- Meebere « f  Vocmtioiial Office edartUloa rUwam al Tahoka High School 
Tarttfai pmenicd paBeaU al Lyaa Cooaly HoaplUl HaUoweea pumpkin and candy treau, 
the flm  of leverai tcrvice pr^ecU for VOE ilndeaU thk year. Dreaaed in appropriate 
co^tuot€% larroundlng patient Barhara Owen and Administrator John Brooks are, from 
left. Cindy U wmo . Becky Plnlwtoa, Sarah Marei. Connie Chambers, R ^an U  House and 
Jhoal Caswell. Mrs. Barhara Jaqness is VOE sponsor.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOj

Comment Sought On 1981 
Upland Cotton Program

Washington-- Public com
ment is requested by Dec. 2 
on provisions of the 1481 
cotton program. Ray Fitz
gerald. administrator of the 
U.S. Department of Agri
culture's Agricultural Stab-

ilizatin and Conservation 
Service, said these pro
visions include whether there 
should be a set-aside or 
acreage diversion for 1481, 
the appropriate level for the 
target price and the national

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & fillers 

DAYTON Lawnmowers & fillers

POULAN Chain Saws 

COMMUTER Spray Rigs 

TEEL Water Pumps 

Good supply of Parts, Chain, 

Blades for above items 

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry's Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Lockwood 998-4779

program acreage.
Fitzgerald said those favor

ing a set-aside or acreage 
diversion program should 
state the amount they 
recommend.
He also asked for comment 

on these program hems:
" I f  a set aside is in effect, 

should there be a limitation 
on upland cotton planted 
acreage and, if so, the extent 
of the limitation:
"The voluntary reduction 

from 1480 upland cotton 
acreage required in order to 
guarantee target price pro
tection on total 1481 planted 
acreage:
--The national program

Frost will be hitting Lynn 
County before long, and this 
could lead to prussic acid 
poisoning in livestock graz
ing certain pasture grasses 
and forages.

Although many plants 
contain the toxic material 
that causes poisiining, those 
causing the highest mortality 
in livestock when grazed

acreage and program allo
cation factor for upland 
cotton.
The national program 

acreage is the number of 
harvested acres USDA esti
mates is needed to meet 
domestic and export re 
quirements during the 
1481-82 marketing year 
which begins Aug. 1, 1481. 
The minimum national pro
gram acreage required by 
law is 10 million acres.
The allocation factor is 

determined by dividing the 
NPA for the 1%1 crop by the 
estimated harvested acreage 
for the crop.
"Whether compliance with 

the farm normal crop acreage 
should be required as a 
condition of eligibility for 
loans and payments.
The proposals will be 

published in the Oct. J 
Federal Register. Comments 
should be sent to director, 
production adjustment d i
vision, Room J6J0 South 
Building. ASCS, U.S. De
partment of Agriculture. P.O 
Box 2415, Washington. D.C., 
2001J.

P u b lica tio n  F e a tu re s  
Tahoka ( W ) p  M a n a g e r ^

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST ’

W h y  not d ea l w ith  the s p e c ia l is t . . . ?

Call Gradv Jackson, Home 744-0806 
t all Joe Anthony, Home 762-.S04<i

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hwy. 745-44.S1

after they have frozen and 
wilted are Johnson and 
Sudan grasses and sorghum 
or hybrids of these.
The most dangerous time as 

far as the grazing of these 
plants is concerned is 
following frost when the 
plant material begins to wilt. 
Livestock should not be 
allowed access to the wilted 
material until it has dried 
completely. This usually 
takes three or four days of 
good sunlight. New plant 
growth usually becomes 
nontoxic and can be grazed 
within 10 days to two weeks 
following a rain.
As far as prussic acid 

poisoning is concerned, the 
poison acts rapidly and can 
kill animals within minutes. 
In most acute cases, animals 
become affected within 10-15 
minutes after eating toxic 
material and can die in two to 
three minutes. Symptoms 
may include a brief period of 
stimulation followed by 
depression and paralysis. 
Signs o f colic may be 
present. Stupor (loss o f 
sensibility), difficult breath
ing and frequent convulsions 
may result. Death is caused 
by suffocation since oxygen 
remains in the blood and is 
not exchanged to the tissues. 
This also causes the blood to 
appear bright red.
To prevent prussic acid 

poisoning in livestock. Young 
outlines these steps;

1. Allow plant material 
affected by frost to dry 
thoroughly before grazing. 
This may require a week or, 
more of good sunlight.
2. Feed animals hay or a 

supplement before turning 
them in on plants that may 
contain |>russic acid. Animals 
that are not hungry will not 
be affected as seriously by 
toxic material since their 
intake will be limited.
3. Remove all animals from

the pasture if one in the herd 
shows any signs of poison- 
ing. ••
4. Call a veterinarian^ 

immediately if an animal 
appears to 1^ poisoned. Aif 
antidote to treat affected 
animals is highly efBcient if 
given early. This product is 
available from veterinarians.
5. Have suspect plant 

material checked by the 
Texas Veterinary Medical 
Diagnostic Laboratories at 
College Station or Amarillo. 
Local veterinarians will be

Vote to Keep 
Judge Will Garwood 

on the Texas Supreme Court
judge Will Garwood has widespread 
support from Democrats, Republicans. 
Independents, three former 
governors, four former attorneys 
general. 11 former Supreme Court 
justices. 15 Texas Bar presidents.

Texas lawyers endorsed judge 
Garwood by 829L. He won local judicial 
preference polls by 86% in Dallas, 86% 
in Houston and 80% in Fort Worth.

judge Garwood is the choice of so 
many because he’s fair-minded, non- 
partisan and better suited to the job 
through personal quabfications and 
superior training 

He has over twenty years 
experience m private civil law practice. 
He served with the judge Advocate 
General’s Corps, U.S. Army, and was 
first m his class every year at The 
University of Texas Sdiool 
of Law, receiving his LLB with 
honors.

‘‘The appointment o f  Will 
Gamood to the Texas Supreme 
Court sounds like a chapter of 
Texas history repeating itself. The 
Garwoods have a long record in 
the judiciary. Will Garwood’s 
grandfather Hiram Garwood, 
was county judge o f Bastrop 
County in 1888 and at one 
time president o f the Texas Bar 
Association. W. St. John Garwood, 
son o f the county judge and father 
of the new associate justice, was 
the first Houstonian to be named 
to the Texas Supreme Court in 80 
years. . .  This three-generation 
record o f public service is in the 
finest Texas tradition"

-H O U S T O N  P O S T  
‘‘Garumods legal credentials are, 
to put it modestly, magnificent. ”

-  D A LLA S  M O R N IN G  N E W S

K E E P J U D G E

Look for the name Garwood on the ballot. It’s w orth the effort.
’• •m l-m m tm  U m im d t k m  U I f .m im  ìm »  t u  Amlm tn

David Martin, manager of 
Tahoka Co-Op Gin, was 
featured in an article in the 
October issue of ACG News, 
the publication of American 
Cotton Growers.
The article points out that 

Martin at age 25 is one of the 
youngest managers of a large 
co-op gin in the business, 
noting that “ Martin has 
progressed from a cottM gin 
flunkie to gin manager in less 
than a decade."
He became manager of the 

co-op here in June, chosen 
by the board over 15 
applicants for the job vacated 
by J.O. Reed, who took a

Livestock 
And Crop 
Reports Needed

From mid-November to 
early January, thousands of 
Texas farmers and ranchers 
will receive a crop or 
livestock questionnaire from 
the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service oc will be 
personally interviewed by 
the Service's field staff. The 
information gathered th
rough the questioanaires and 
interviews provides the basts 
for determining the final 
acreage, yield, and pro
duction of crops and 
end-of-the-year livestock and 
poultry numbers for the state 
of Texas and for each county.

All o f the estimates 
published by the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting 
Serivee are based on the data 
provided by Texas farmers 
and ranchers. County Exten
sion Agents. ASCS offices, 
and many others in agri
culture. This cooperation 
provides the necessary data 
which is. in turn, returned to 
farmers and ranchers and 
others in the form of accurate 
estimates, which are so 
essential in making the 
wisest production and mar
keting decisions. Accurate 
estimates are also essential 
to farm organizations and 
legislators in promotion, 
planning, and enacting wise 
legislation and are used in 
establishing acreages and 
payment levels to producers 
under the various commodity 
programs.
The collection and pub

lication of agricultural statos 
publication of agricultural 
statistics are a cooperative 
effort between the Texas 
Department of Agricuhure 
and USDA. This cooperation 
aviods duplication of effort, 
promotes economies, and 
increases the effectiveness of 
statistical reports. All in
dividual farm and ranch 
information is kept confiden
tial. and only state and 
county summaries become 
part of the final published 
estimate.
County estimates for 1474 

and January 1, 1480, are 
available on Livestock, Poul
try, Dairy, Field Crops. 
Small Grains, Cotton. Vege
tables, Fruits and Pecans, 
and Cash Receipts from the 
Sale of Texas Farm Com
modities. Bulletins can be 
obtained from the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service. P.O. Box 70. 
Austin, Texas 78767, or by 
writing Reagan V. Brown. 
Commissioner of Agricul
ture. P.O. Box 12847, 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711.

position in Brownfield. The 
article about Martin said, in 
part:
"Instead of sitting back, 

with propped-up feet re
miniscing how he beat out a 
dozen older and more 
experienced men for his job. 
Martin is immersed in the 
everyday detail of preparing 
Tahoka Cooperative Gin for 
the ginning season that is 
already underway.

“ He has the finishing 
touches on S700.000 worth of 
new equipment to think 
about."
"H e has all of the distinct 

personalities of the staff to 
mesh into a smooth, working 
organization."

"And he has to think about 
maintaining the confidence 
of the hundred nroducers 
who own the operation."
"A  lot of my job is public 

relations." Martin said, 
brushing aside the nine years 
of gin running and servicing 
he collected since high school 
days. "I 'm  taking care of the 
farmer's money and I have to 
let them know I'm doing a 
good job of h. They have a 
big investment here.”
"The business is harldy 

new to Martin, who all but 
grew up in the rural cotton

gins beside his father, Dan. 
now employed at PCCA. The 
older Martin was a gin 
manager at age 22 and 
formerly managed the neigh
boring co-op gm.
"In addition to the gin 

experience that began in 
high school, he also busied 
himself at Tahoka High with 
FFA projects and once had 
the grand champion barrow 
at the Lynn County Livestock 
Show.
"W e  are totally producer- 

oriented.”  he continued. " I  
want my members to know 
it's worth their while to 
patronize the gin. We want
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BuHinetw
Service«

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Now isicLnllacIi saws,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

ii-ifc

COOK P I MP SERVICE scr 
vk-c on WcMcm furhincs 
and all makes id suhnK'rsi 
bics «>h 99« d752 ,fj.

WE DO PKTIRE 'ERAM -
ING AII si/cv Borden Daviv 
Frame Shop «i.

For Rent: Business building 
for small business or ofRces. 
Inquire, 998-SI20 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

For Salei IbU acres S'A miles 
west of Tahoka on Hiway 
380. Good cotton production 
record. $700 per acre. Call 
Stinsons, Inc. 792-3733 or 
DuWayne Nichols 794-4109 

36-4tc

For Solci 2-bedroom home, 
one bath, garage, storage 
room and cellar. 1920 N. 4th, 
call 998-5193.

32tfe

Foe Salci All electric custom 
built Lancer Mobile Home, 
14 1  78, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
18 X 18 tropical room, 2 
storage buildings. Call 
915-856-4951 37-tfc

For Solei 354 acres at $350. 
per acre, near Maple in 
Bailey County. Possession 
now, plowed and ready to 
plant wheat. Also other good 
values in farm land. Ethel 
and Alton Cain, Vernon 
Pruett, Broker. Slaton - 
828-3697. 39-tfc

Doolorahip Avallablo!t
$2,000 net or more per sale. 
Pre-Fab steel buildings. 
Commercial or rural. Std. 
colors. All sizes. Consoli
dated. (24 hours) (512) 
696-2128. 4l-4tp

Notice Of To
Incorporate

Notice is hereby given that 
SUM M IT 'S  VENTURE 
FOODS, whose principal 
businesa office ia on 2001 
Lockwood, Tahoka. Texas, 
intends to and has become 
incorporated and that its 
corporate name is 
SUM M IT'S VENTURE 
FOODS. INC. 41 4tc

For Rent! 4-bedroom, two 
bathjiouse, 1904 N. 8th. Call 
(817)668-7643. 38-2tc

HomeDiade caket, pies, 
cookies, dessert breads and 
sweet rolls made on order 
only. Nancy Ross--628-2171 
If no answer call 628-3521. 
Wilson 42tfc

Gorman Sbepherti Pnppics 
for sale. Six weeks old. Call 
998 4816 44 Itp

Farm Sale Doc. 20, 8 miles 
North of Tahoka. east side of 
road, Phillips 66 Service 
Station. Antiques, antique 
cars and old model cars. 
Watch for farm sale ad 
Consignments welcome. 
Russell Howie 998-4144- 
Bobby Fletcher of Wolfforth 
Auctioneer-866-4422 44-ltc

Own yonr own Jean Shop; go 
direct - no middle man, no 
salesman's fee. Offering all 
the nationally known brands 
such as Jordache, Vander
bilt. Calvin Klein, Sedge- 
field, Levi and over 70 other 
brands. $14.500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, airfare 
for I to our national 
warehouse, training, fixtures 
and Grand Opening Pro
motions. Call Mr. Loughlin 
at Mademoiselle Fashions 
612-835-1304. 44-ltp

Open yoor own retail apparel 
shop. Offer the latest in 
jeans, denims and sports
wear. $14,850.00 includes 
inventory, fixtures, etc. 
Complete Store! Open in as 
little as 2 weeks anywhere in 
U .S .A . (A lso  infants and 
childrens shop). Call SUE. 
TOLL FREE 1-800-874-4780.

44-ltp

Let FX BKterla help clean 
your Septic Tank the Easy 
W ay-$7.98, Tree roots 
removed from sewer lines, 
sinks opened.
Whitaker Hardware 
Campaay, Tahoka 44-7lc

We would like to thank each 
one that was kind and 
thoughtful during Ike's 
illness. All of the prayers, 
cards, flowers, visits, and 
those taking care of our 
children were appreciated so 
very much. We are so 
blessed to have friends and 
neighbors who will take the 
time from their busy lives to 
help us. Our thanks and the 
Lord's blessing go with each 
one of you.

Ike Carter and family

Thank you very much for 
being so kind and thoughtful 
during my stay in the 
hospital. Your cards, gifts, 
flowers and prayers were 
greatly appreciated. Also 
thanks to Dr. Wright and the 
nurses for your services.

Mary Elrod 
44-ltp

I would like to thank each 
and every one of you for the 
prayers, visits, cards, 
flowers, and for food brought 
in after I have been home.
For each act of kindness 

shown since I have been sick, 
may God bless each of you.

Ruby Harvkk 
44-ltc

BartleyWeaver 
Fertilizer Co.

Box 480
fof lands sake

9984717  
use fertilizer

M i«!'. F o r  Sale

Ruldoao Motmtahi CaMaa
Rustic 2 bedroom retreat 
with fireplace- owner will 
finance. $27.500.

t t t
E itra nice 2 bedroom 
mountain cabin w covered 
deck and comer fireplace. 
Completely furnished. 
$34.750.

t t t
Meanlafai Top Hideaway!!
Furnished 2 bedroom cabin 
with large decks and rock 
fireplace. $37,500. w owner 
financing.

tt
Beautiful mountain lots 
available w owner financing. 
For details on these 
properties call Benny Coul- 
aton A  Assoc. Real Estate, 
Ruidoso, 505-257-5184.

44-2tc

Thank You
We thank our many friends 

and relatives for the deeds of 
kindness shown us during 
our time of bereavement.

Your expressions o f 
sympathy, memorials, flow
ers. food and prayers are 
sincerely appreciated.

The Family of 
A. A. Telnert 

44-ltc

Ear Salat Wheat Seed: 
Welch Flippin -998 4005.

4l-3tp

Far Salai 1968 VS ton Ford 
Pickup, Sta. shift, new lire 
a/c, very good cond. 2219 N. 
5th. 998-4239 41-2tp

Far Salat Kenmore dish
washer; also would like to 
keep a child 2 to 4 years of 
age in my home. Wanda 
Mason 998-4855 42-2tc

Far Salat Golf cart and shed. 
Cushman with new batteries. 
1980 Suzuki 850L, 4,000 
Miles--Like New. Many 
extras--Save $$ Phone 
998-4220 after 6 p.m.

43-Itp

Fbewaad Far Salat $75. for 
cord. See at 1901 Main.

44 2tc

Far Salat Fold-out camper, 
sleeps 4, new tires, built-in 
cabinet, butane stove. $600. 
Phone 998-4034 44-2tp

Far Salat 24A Hesston brush 
cotton stripper. Mounted on 
560 Farmall. In perfect 
condition and ready to go to 
field. Excellent for small 
cotton. Four trailers to with 
purchase of stripper. Call 
998-4106 or see at J.W. 
Owens farm. 44-2tp

For Salet Bassen baby bed, 
car seat, high chair, baby 
scales. Call Sirita inklcbar- 
ger 645-8843. 44-ltc

for Salat 1976 CadaT 
loaded. Call 998-51%

40-ltc

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
and trucks available through 
government agency! Many 
sell for under $200. Call 
312-742-1142 ext. 9145 for 
information on how to 
purchase. 38-2tp

Far Salet 1971 Monte Carlo- 
998-4778 after 5 p.m.

40-tfc

1974 Red Poallac Ventura, 
Air Conditioned, 56,000 
miles —looks good. Call 
998-5124 44-tfc

S Family Garage Salet 1919 
N. 6th. Clothing, carpet, 
Avon gifts, mise. Saturday 
only. 998-4667 42-tfc

Garage Salet 4 family-2013 
N. 2nd Thursday and Friday, 
Oct. 30- 31. wooden screens, 
good used carpet, clothing, 
misc. 44-ltp

laside Salet 2128 S. 1st. 
Saturday 8:30 to 4, Sunday 8 
till 4. Lots of hems.

44 Itc

2 Family Garage Salet 
Saturday, Nov. 1,9 to 5. 12th 
and Houston in Wilson. 
Infant and children's clothes 
and misc. 44-ltc

Tahaka MerchaaU 
Apprrriale 

Year Baa hares

Wedding & Portrait 

Photography
Belly Stcaaell offers some of the bfst in 

wedding and portrait photography at reasonable 
prices. (Special prices for children's portrahs.) 
For all your photographic needs contact Benv 
Stennett at 998 5029 or 998 4238 or come by 2013 
North 1st.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF AlX WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

WIednesday of each week at Courthouse 

Tahoka, Texas

R.D’a Caatom Cabhmu
and Formica counter tops. 

CaU Rick Ranfra 
Phone 828-468S 

Slaton
3S-4tc

HavePIrknp, chainsaw, etc. Would like work such as 
culling down or digging up unwanted trees, cleaning 
up alleys, lots, etc. Hauling off junk, trash or whatever. 
Working hours are 6 p.m. until dark weekdays and all 
day Saturdays.
Koosescll Moon- Jr. 998-5423

REAL ESTATE a FAisMS a MNCMf s a Houan

ETHEL AND ALTON 
CAIN

^RNON pnurrr anoKta

Offering Good Values In Farm Land

BLA10N TtXAS M806)f

kAMM fOUP «A l f$TATf

r
B o  k k y

>îr~ F le tc h e r
Auctioneers

David Hutcheson 
806 866-4391 Office 

866-4863

Txs-OI 1-0248

Wolfforth Bo«by Fletcher 
866-4422 Ofr.ee 

79* . j76

Old Taylar Leather Shop 
Anything made of leather. 
(Except saddles and bools) 
Shoe repair. Call 428-3782 in 
O'Donnell
Owner-Burl Styles Taylor 
Mgr. C.L. "Jude" Taylor

40-tfc

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

it Fire it Farm it l.ife it .4 uto 

it Crop Hail it Honphnlisalhm
Ralph Allaire, O'Daonell, Ageal 

Located in the former Poka-Lambro BaihUag

2129 Main St. la Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

HOME PHONE 
628-2841

PAYNE EQUIPMENT  
SALES, INSTALLATION ft  SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIRCONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE  
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSOif, TEXAS

I A  TRUE V A L U E  S T O R E  

I
I  '.'.'E SELL e v e r y t h in g  - KEEP NOTHING"

I Pi,one 
I

Toboko, Tex 79373

PRO FESSIO NAL D IR E C T O R  Y
New Books And New Services Now Available 

At

City-County Library
Now Open:

Mon. & Wed. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri. 1-5
Phone 998-4050

Located on S. 1st., just west of the square

Service To All Faiths
“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 
BILLIE  W HITE O W N EK

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

REAL ESTA TE SALES
L e a s ts  H tm aH  im traits 

^lumattmeni Srr\ u r  
m . H H O M E  r  A B M  STORE. I M  ■

Bax 177 New Home. Texas 793ft3
CallHOt 924-7444

Jo e D  Vnfred. Broker 924 7272
Lee Moore. Sates 924- 7329 B«3-2.W
Jan Slone 327-S2t>3

C08M ITIC8 

, -------/, llvar«^

.iiw .'.i^ysz .Mwtwww»
'diwf »art

r r r t  . I im i .Bm rta  
. /w4. 4» . . / . f  T is rs

Dan's
Auto & Body Repair

Tahoka. Texas
Dan Taylor Mgr. 1313 Lockwood

Ph 998-S375
NIASE Certified Technicians

Sprabeny and Associates
Specializing In Rare Coins 8 Stamps

314 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Phone (8061 872-6231 
LM.TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

M r. and M rs. David Spraberry

Sam Pridmora Aarial Spraying

MOUTH sri>F‘'0i- T-BAll AUIPOIIT AT TAHOKA

TAHOKAPH•
vsa-szsi ___

NEW HOME PHt 
______ St4.T7sl

<, , i PO. .OS 5ieo
eoe sea .ra .

JEANELL E d w a r d s

National fAan Lire Insumancc Co 
P O eoi 13A7 

Tamura Ti iaw 7^873

TIRED OF THE HASSLE OF BOOKKEEPING?

Need help keeping your books for income tax 
purposes? Established bookkeeping service 
expanding accounts. Full service bookkeeping 
available.

Lane Bookkeeping Sorvlco
I • 799-0969 for information

CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPE 
CONSTRUCTION

* Landscape Design -Pruning
• Landscape Construction - Planting. Walls, 
Decks. Shadestructures

• Concrete - Walks. Drives. Patios
* Din Work • Grading, Backhoe Services
Dan R. Reid. Mgr. Phone 998-5254

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave. J 
Gun repairs 
Ammunition

' spaaviNc ■ ousTiNc * sttoiMC ' siariLiziNC

RANDOLPH
A V I A D O N f j i l  4 -

• oiMHiaTion w 
AE FL Y ON SERVICE 

Box 299. raholia DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T Bar Airport 808/MB4209

fliMpf sl VfttrfI* H tp n k f

I i*«ff**M I rdtthft It f#rA

T h f  Harn«*?»« S h o p
Taw Tia4y

l?0 W Pantwindtf Swton •e«a' 79364

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Bns. 998-.5369 Rm . 968-SM8
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TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS u | #  »  ■  BASS or K i A ¥ A a A l l ^ ^  s t a m p s

É É B É É É B É É É ^ ^ ^ ^ I  Mf BFVtvr THf BIGHT TO LIMIT

ŜHURflNE
3B02

..C U SS

SHURflNC BUCK

PEPPER
SHURFINf P ie C B i STEMS

MUSHROOMS
SHURFINE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
SHURFINE uwwKTtwo ftm CBAPtrinm

79«

4 02. 
.CAN

WAFFLE SYRUP 33 02
. . .  BTl

APPLE BUfTER
SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

SHURFINE MEDIUM SHURFINE uwwKTtwo fiw  GBAPtnuiT V M A r  I R I B C C E I i l f  K C  »>02 Q A (

CRAIN RICE 7 9 *  JUICE SS'7 9 *  “* ^
SHURFINE WHITE MIX -  <  «  A A  SHURFINE PORK & ^  G  «  0 0  £ D A D E  l A i i  »>02 A A (

CORNBREAD 6 pk°o BEANS
SHURFINE YELLOW MIX .  $ « 0 0  ^  $ « 0 0  l » A D B m i V  »>02 A 0 <
CoRNMumN BREEN BEANS B R A P E JE U T   ̂ m,

SHURFINE VAC PAK 
ALL GRINDS

«  COFFEEK.
Wi 1

ILB.
CAN

SHURFINE BUTTERMILK MIX

B iscu ir
SHURFINE BUTTERMILK MIX

PANCAKE
SHURFINE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
SHURFINE m iow QMG HALVtWI

PEACHES
SHURFINE STumo MAW thbown

OLIVES
SHURFINE WHOU SWEn

PICKLES
SHURFINE SAUD

MUSTARD

602.
PKGS.

^  ^  Q Q  SHURFINE caocNCBfAMSmiAm kh m i

00
Í S ' I ' ' "  CORN

5 1 0 0  5 p | n ^ t n

17 02 
' CANS

IS 02. 
CANS

SHURFINE FR02EN BEVERAGE ^

ORANCE JUICE 2'¿£ 99

....Ä 59
i{*

17 02 
.CAN

SHURFINE WHITE/GOIOEN .59* HOMINY 4
SHURFINE FRESH SHELLED

1502
CANS

BLACKEYES 1502
) CANS

SHURFINE EARLY

33 02 
. JAR

' 16 02. 
I JARS

JUNE PEAS
SHURFINE WHOU IRISH99* POTATOES

0  ̂  SHURFINE WHOU SWEET79* POTATOES

'17 02
I CANS

16 02 
’ CANS

3302
.CAN

¿•*'1

m
3-4

LBS AVG. LB.

Jtm ‘

SHURFRESH DRY CURE BOF®.ESS FULLY COOKFD

- HALF HAMS
* ÄÄ V.*S, ^

, YOUtTHilFTWAYSTOMSSIU 
I  rUTUM ONLY fm  QUALITY 

AMFBfCAN OtOWN GBAm 
rcoisr NHSHPotK 
A QUALITY FOLATRY

SHURFRESH SLiaO

BACON 1 LB. 
. PKG.

$ | 2 9

SHURFRESH CANNED

HAMS 3 LB 
. CAN

$ $ 8 9

SHURFRESH BAKING 441> AVG 69*HENS LB.

SHUtf INI FROZIN WHIPPfO

TOPPING
SHURFINE FR02EN _BROCCOU SPfARS..m 59
SHURFINE FR02ENBrosselSprouts. . . . 'm 59'
SHURFINE FR02EN _  .

CAULIFLOWER '¡S 59
SHURFINE FR02EN D«P DISH .  ^

PIE SHELLS 69
SHURFRESH 

ASSTD. FLAVORS

ICE CREAM

SNum^

FRANKS
SHURFKSM SHOD

BOLOGNA
SHUBTBfSHHAM

SALAD

MUBHKSN CMafN

SALAD
WUBnKSM PMMfItTO CMKU

SPREAD

^ 1

FVkOJ
cm

WUBFWSM J*U«MO CHKH

SPREAD '¿Îm"
SHURFRESH PORK

SAU SABE-1-

’/ 3  GAL.
SQ. CTN.

$ 1 1 9

MIX OR MATCH
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS GOLDEN OR

RED 
APPLES LBS.

FROM OUR SHELVES

WiSHiNG’ OND »NKXJ

PEARS
nXAStUBYtlDNlWCMP

GRAPEFRUIT
CAllfOBM* CRUP

CARROTS
CAliroBM* GMEN PASCAl

CELERY

RUSSCTAUPUOraSE

OTATOES
$ 1 3 9

SHURFINE DRIED

PINTO BEANS
SHURFINE M JUKI CNUW/Til KBUSM

PINEAPPLE 2 15’ . 02 5  L  
CAN ■

33 02 
..JAR

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS
SHURFINE SALTINE

CRACKERS

SHURFINE CRUNCHY 'CREAMY C  1  M

P eanut B u h e r ........ ’IjS' 1

89' 
89'
M ”

SHURFINE m gk ,

APPLESAUCE ..aSk Ò A

SHURFINE SALAD

DRESSINB
SHURFINE EVAPORATED

MILK
SHURFINE CHERRY

PIE FILLINB

M3 02 
I CANS

31 02 
. CAN

16 02. 
. .BOX

SHURFINE MANDARIN

ORANBES h i 02.
I CANS

$ | 0 0
SHURFINE LAUNDRY

BLEACH
SHURFINE KITCHEN

0 SHURFINE

A luminum  Foil
SHURFINE POWD'*U PU«fOK/llU(

DETEROENT

. . s s  69*
SHURFRESH hainmoon cheooa* ok

COLBY CHEESE 1002. $  H  1 9
.........PKG ■

is a .  $ 1  1 9
. . ctn. ■

SHURFRESH SOR

MARGARINE »>02 C Q c
___ BOWL w

i3x3S ' A M c
. ROLL “ W  Æ

SHURFRESH swin mhk oi iuttiimiu

BISCUITS J L > O Z   ̂1
. W C A N S  1

4902. $  U  1 9  
..BOX I

SHURFRESH mo wiap sii ameikan

CHEESE 1302. 5  U  3 9

OWENS PURE PORK

s a u s a g e
LB $ 2 8 9

a i

:*•* 8 P
DOUBLE S A H GREEN 

STAMPS EACH WEDNCBOAY . 
-WITH *2“  PURCHASE OR MORE

— T r "  jj, a**
LAOY victoria FINE CRYSTAL STEA4WARE ST OF FOWIAOT victoria FINE CRYSTAL STEA4WARE » I w

C H A M P A G N E  GLASSES
WITHUCH $ C 9 9 COUPON

53 00 purchase_______ ____________ NOV 3.I*
UOY VICTORU FINE CRYSTAL STEMWARE SEI OF FOÜ»

&

•W i

« t W«60«1 r TflK VM WI J ICPWTV* ^  '

WATER GOBLETS
^ ^ COUPON»^WITHUCH 

S3 00 PURCHASE

& &
a m o P IK E S  i r r i o j ^

Oct. 30-Nov. 5
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